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SCHOOL EMPLOYEES RETIREMEI\T SYSTEM
45 North Fourth Street Columbus. Ohio 43215 Telephone (614) 221 -5853

January 17, 1989

President and Members of the Retirement Board:

Dear President and Members:

We are pleased to submit to you the comprehensive an-
nual financial report of the School Employees Retire-
ment System of Ohio for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1988.

The report is divided into six sections, and contains
statements of our financial condition, results of operation
of our benefit programs, various schedules of significant
information related to our operations, and the opinion of
our certified public accountants, Touche Ross & Co.
There is an Actuarial Section which includes the opinion
of our consulting actuaries, Gabriel, Roeder, Smith &
Company, and an Inve$tment Section which contains the
investment report and schedules of portfolio activity for
the past year. The report also includes a Plan Summary
Section, which describes the organization and ad-
ministration of the Retirement System, and provides a
concise explanation of the various benefit plans which
we provide to our members.

Accounting System and Reports

These financial statements were prepared in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles of govern-
mental accounting and reporting as pronounced by the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and
the Governmental Accounting Standards Board.

The principles promulgated by Statement No. 6 of the
National Council On Governmental Accounting are used
in our accounting and subsequent reporting of financial
activities. The accrual basis of accounting is used to
record all financial transactions. Gains and losses on
sales and exchanges of investments are recognized on
the transaction date. Investments in fixed-income
securities are reported at amortized cost; discounts and
premiums are amortized using the.interest method. All
other assets are reported at cost, except for real estate
investments, which are reported at cost less accumulated
depreciation. Our internal accounting controls are de-
signed to ensure the security of member and employer
contributions, to assure responsible safeguarding of the
assets, and to provide a degree of reliability to all of our
financial records.

Review of Operations

During tl're fiscal year 1988, House Bill 290, proposed
by SERS, was passed by the Ohio General Assembly

and signed into law by Governor Richard F. Celeste.
The bill contains benefit improvements for retirees and
future retirees, as well as additional funding for post-
retirement health care benefits. The increased revenue
generated by an employer-paid surcharge based on low
member salaries will put health care funding back on a
level cost funding basis.

A new claims form forwarding process between
Medicare and our main carrier Aetna was implemented.
This process reduced the amount of paperwork filed by
retirees. Retirees also received a comprehensive hand-
book of SERS benefits, the first ever produced by the
System.

The Government Finance Officers Association of the
United States and Canada (GFOA) awarded a Certificate
of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting to
the School Employees Retirement System of Ohio for its
comprehensive annual financial report for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1987.

In order to be awarded a Certificate of Achievemenr, a
governmental unit must publish an easily readable and
efficiently organized comprehensive annual financial
report, whose contents conform to program standards.
Such reports must satistr both generally accepted ac-
counting principles and applicable legal requirements.

A Certificate of Achievement is valid for a period of
one year only. We believe our current report continues
to conform to the Certificate of Achievement Program
requirements, and we are submitting it to the GF6R to
determine its eligibility for another certificate.

Financial Highlights

Revenues:

Revenues from employee and employer contributions
were $89.7 million and $145.8 million, respectively,
while income from investments totaled $161.7 million.
Contribution rates for both employees and employers. re-
mained unchanged from the prior year.

Expenses:

Expenses are incurred primarily for the purpose for
which SERS was created; namely, the payment of
benefits. lncluded in the total expenses for fiscal 1988
were benefit payments, refunds of contributions due to
member termination or death, transfers of contributions
to other Ohio Systems to provide benefits for those
members who hold membership in more than one



Financial Highlights (Continued)

system, and administrative expenses. Expenses for fiscal

1988 totaled $222.8 million, an increass of 5.5% over

198? expenses. Increases in the number of benefit feci
pients, the average benefit paid, and health care expense
combined to increase benefit expense by $11.4 million,
accounting for nearly all of the increase in total System
expenses for the fiscal Year.

Funding and Reserves:

Funds.are derived from the excess of revenues over ex-
penses, and are accumulated by SERS in order to meet
iurrent and future benefit obligations to retirees and
beneficiaries. The higher the level of funding, the larger
the accumulation of assets and the greater the investment
income potential.

Net income for the fiscal year 1988 resulted in an in-
crease in fund balance of $176'7 million. This increase
is $10.1 million less than the total increase in fund
balance for the fiscal year 1987.

The actuarial valuation for funding purposes' dated June

30, 1988, reflects an unfunded accrued liability for basic
benefits of $1,103 million. This liability represents the
difference between the computed actuarial accrued
liability for basic benefits to be paid members and
retirants ($3,307 miilion) and total of valuation assets
($2,204 million). The employer contribution rate of 14%
is allocated by Board policy between basic benefrts and
health care. In addition to the l4%, effective with fiscal
year 1990, employers will pay a surcharge for any
member whose salary is less than a minium pay. The
surcharge, plus the employer contributions from the
basic 14% employer rate, will provide funds sufficient
to achieve level cost financing of both the basic benefit
and health care programs.

Additional information regarding funding is provided
within the Actuarial Section (pages 26 to 30) of this
report.

Investments

The School Empioyees Retirement System invests the
accumulated funds in order to maximize both current in-
come yield and long-term appreciation. For the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1988, investments provided 40.5%

of the System's total revenues while employee and
employer contributions provided 22.4% and 36.5%,
respectively; and other sources accounted for the re-
main ing 0.6%.

At June 30, 1988, our investment portfolio was struc-
tured as follows: 45.2Vo in debt securities;29.5% itr
equity securities; 13.1% in short.term investments; and
12.2% in real estate.

The primary objective of our investment policy is to
assure that the System meets its responsibilities for pro-

viding retirement and other benefits. The portfolio is

diversified to provide adequate cash flow, and the

highest possible total return on System assets with the
least possible exposure to risk. Details of portfolio com-
position, rates of return, analysis of significant economic
conditions, and additional information concerning our in-

vestment policy and operations are provided on pages 36
to 47 of this report.

Future Prospects

The additional revenues to be received for the funding
of our post-retirement health care benefit will ease
substantially the negative financial impact on System
assets those benefits have caused in the past' In order
for the System to maintain the funding of all of its
benefits on an actuarially sound basis, however, we will
continue the diligent search for effective health care cost
containment measures. The providing of affordable
health care is certainly one of the greatest challenges
facing our nation today and will continue to pose serious
questions well into the next century; the questions posed

by providing post-retirement health care are even more
challenging. In spite of the magnitude of the problems,

SERS will maintain its commitment to the ongoing effort
of helping to find acceptable answers.

Acknowledgements

The preparation of this report is the result of the com-
bined effort of the System's staff under the direction of
the Retirement Board. It is intended to provide complete
and reliable information as a basis for making manage-
ment decisions, to disclose compliance with legal provi-
sions, and as a means of determining responsible
stewardship for the assets contributed by the members
and their employers.

This report is being mailed to all employer members of
SERS and other interested parties.

Respectfully submitted,

f7.'*Eh^
Thomas R. Anderson
Executive Director

9/*a%t
John W. Frank
Controller
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Financial Section

AUDITORS' REPORT

Touche Ross & Co.
250 Ea€t Aroad Street
Columbus. OH 43215-9948
Telephons 614 224-1110

l\ToucheRoss

D e c e m b e r  1 ,  1 9 8 8

M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  R e t i r e m e n t  B o a r d
Schoo l  Employees  Ret i re rnent  Sys tem o f  oh io
C o l u m b u s ,  O h i o

W e  h a v e  e x a m i n e d  t h e  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  o f  t h e  S c h o o I  E m p l o y e e s
R e l i r e n e n t  S y s t e n  o f  O h i o  a s  o f  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 8 ,  a n d  t h e  r e l a t e d
s t a t e m e n t s  o f  r e v e n u e s ,  e x p e n s e s ,  a n d  c h a n g e s  i n  f u n d  b a l a n c e s
a n d  c h a n g e s  i n  f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e  y e a r  t h e n  e n d e d ,  a n d
S c h e d u l - e s  I  t h r o u g h  V  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  a c c o m p a n y i n g  t a b l e  o f
coneents .  Our  examina l ion  was made in  accordance w i th
g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  a u d i t i n g  s t a n d a r d s  a n d ,  a c c o r d i n g l y ,
i n c l u d e d  s u c h  t e s t s  o f  t h e  a c c o u n t i n g  r e c o r d s  a n d  s u c h  o t h e r
a u d i t i n g  p r o c e d u r e s  a s  w e  c o n s i d e r e d  n e c e s s a r y  i n  t h e
c i r c u m s t a n c e s .

I n  o u r  o p i n i o n ,  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t , s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e
present  fa i r l y  the  f inanc ia l  pos i t i .on  o f  the  Schoo l  Employees
R e t i r e n e n t  $ y s t e m  o f  O h i o  a s  o f  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 8 ,  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t s
o f  i t s  o p e r a t i o n s ,  c h a n g e s  i n  i t s  f u n d  b a l a n c e s  a n d  c h a n g e s  i n
i t s  f i n a n c i a l  p o s i t i o n  f o r  t h e  y e a r  t h e n  e n d e d ,  j . n  c o n f o r m i t y
! v i t h  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  a c c o u n t i n g  p r i n c i p l e s  a p p l i e d  o n  a
b a s i s  c o n s i s L e n t  w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  y e a r .  F u r t h e r ,  i E
i s  o u r  o p i n i o n  t h a t  s c h e d u l e s  r  t h r o u g h  v  l i s t e d  i n  t h e
a c c o m p a n y i n g  t a b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s ,  p r e s e n t  f a i r l y  t h e  i n f o r r n a t i o n
s e t  f o r t h  e h e r e i n .

T h e  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e m e n t s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  E m p l o y e e s  R e t j . r e m e n t
S y s t e r n  o f  O h i o  f o r  E h e  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 7 . w e r e  e x a m i n e d
b y  o t h e r  a u d i t o r s  w h o s e  r e p o r t  d a t e d  D e c e m b e r  3 I ,  1 9 8 7 ,
e x p r e s s e d  a n  u n q u a l i f i e d  o p i n i o n  o n  t h o s e  s t a t e m e n t s ,
c o m p a r a t i v e  f i n a n c i a l  i n f o r m a c i o n  f r o n  w h i c h  i s  p r e s e n t e d
h e r e i n .  T n  o u r  o p i n i o n ,  s u c h  c o r n p a r a t i v e  f i n a n c i a l  i n f o r m a t i o n
h a s  b e e n  p r o p e r l y  e x t r a c t e d  f r o m  t h e  p r i o r  y e a r ' s  f i n a n c i a l
s t a t e n e n t s .

. <

l^'.J* Po"^i i C.
c e r t i f i e d  F u b l i c  A c c o u n t a n b s

Touche Ross Inlernational

10 School Employees Retirement System of Ohio



Financial Section

BALANCE SHEETS

June 30, 1988 and 1987

Assets:
Cash (note 5)

Receivables:
Contributions:

Employers
Employees
State of Ohio subsidies

Accrued investment income
Investment sale proceeds

Total receivables

Investments, at cost (market $2,403,694,997 and

$2,372,149,374, respectively) (notes 5, 6 and 8)

Property and equipment, at cost (note 7)

Less accumulated dePreciation

Net property and equiPment

Other assets (note 9)

Total assets

Liabilities:

Accounts payable and accrued expenses
Investment commitments payable
Health care benefits incurred and unpaid

Notes payable (note 8)
Other liabilities (note 9)

Total liabilities

Net assets available for benefits

Fund balance (note 3):
Pension benefit obligation:

Retirees and beneficiaries currently
receiving benefits and terminated
employees not yet receiving benefits

Current employees:
Accumulated employee contributions,

including allocated investment income
Ernployer financed portion

Total pension benefit obiigation
Unfunded pension benefit

obligation payable

Total fund balance

See accompanying notes to flnancial statements.

1988

3,034,132 $

1987

r,363,890

72,068,7r8
1,044,244
1,198,906

18,761,814
2,755,396

6'7,797,230
6,561,88s
t,320,740

18,828,528
8,402,10/t

101,829,078 102,910,487

2,r84,420,660 r,998,779,0r2

8,531,903
2,540,091

8,437,301
2,M2,793

6,091,812 6,394,508

r,365,2-t8 914,484

2,296;740,960 2,110,362,38r

828,386
)a ?'6"7 ?14

14,610,320
1"7,82',7,99Q

455,866

548,061
13,942,562
14,41t,47 5
18,134,508

342,309

57,089,896 +'7,378,9r5

2,239,651,064 2,062,983,466

2,r72,t t2,1' /7

s77,A28,334
1,258,812,538

2,004,405,988

s24,262,202
t,122,990,474

4,007,953,049

(1 ,768,301,98s)

3,651,659,664

(1 ,588,67s .198)

2,062,983,466

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio

2,239,65L,064

1l



Financial Section

STATEMENTS OF REVEI\UES, EXPENSES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

Years ended June 30n 1988 and 1987

Revenues:

Contributions:
Employers (note 4)
Employees
State of Ohio subsidies
Transfer from other Ohio systems

lnvestment income:
Interest and dividends
Real estate income,. net (notes 6 and 8)
Net realized gain on sale of investments
Net loss on options traded

Total revenues

Expenses:

Benefits:
Retirement
Disability
Survivor
Health care
Death

Refund of employee contributions
Administrative expenses
Transfer to other Ohio systems

Total expenses

Net income
Fund balance, beginning of year

Fund balance, end of year

See accompanying notes to linancial statements'

19EE

145,784,990
89,667,853
t, tg1,52g
1,083,365

r9E7

135:,032,693
u,u8,170
1,320,740
I,201 ,095

237,733,726 222,402,688

14t,t05,992
12,801,952
7,816, 1gg

130,009,733
13,735,396
33,263,851
(1,515,780)

161,724,032 r75,493;200

399,457 ,758 397,895,889

129,330,5L0
14,138,302
9,479,476

50,568,576
66r,37s

118,726,020
12,780,695
9,958,355

5t,728,280' 
594,491

2U,178,239

9,791,762
6,689,409
2,131,150

192,'.787,851

10,267,756
6,599,526
t,498,1r4

222,790,160 ztt,153,247

t'76,66'7,598
2,062,983,466

186,'142,&7
1,876,240,825

2,239,651,064 2,062,983,66

12 School Employees Retirement System of Ohio



Financial Section

STATEMENTS OF CHANGES
IN FINANCIAL POSITION

Years ended June 30, 19E8 and 1987

Cash flows from operating activities:
Contributions received
Investment income, net of investment expenses
Benefits paid
Refunds of ernployee contributions
Administrative expenses Paid
Transfer to other Ohio systems

Net cash provided by operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities:
Proceeds from investments sold
Purchase of investments
Additions to property and equipment

Net cash used in investing activities

Cash flows from financing activities:
Repayment of notes PaYable

Cash used by financing activities

Net increase in cash
Cash at beginning of year

Cash at end of year

Reconciliation of net income to net cash provided by

operating activities:

Net income

Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by

operating activities:
Decrease (increase) in contributions receivable
Net realized gain on sale of investments
Decrease (increase) in accrued investment income
Depreciation and amortization (investment), net

Depreciation (non-investment)
Increase in other assets
Increase in accounts payable and accrued expenses

lncrease in health care benefits incurred and unpaid
Increase (decrease) in other liabilities'

Total adjustments

Net cash provided by operating activities

See accompanying notes to flnancial statements.

1988

233,L01,713
155,8W,524

(203,9'19,394)
(9,79L,',|62)
(6,551,368)
(2,13 1,150)

198?

222,4L8,766
i39,498,998

(r87,965,289)
(10,267,756)
(6,230,305)
(1,498,114)

166.455.563 155.956.300

3,845,707 ,977
(4,009,969,2M)

(217,576)

3,792,556,855
(3,946,392,779)

(451,668)

(1s,478,803) (154,277,592)

(306,518) (314,818)

(306,518) (314,818)

7,670,242
1,363,890

1,363,890

3,034,132 1,363,890

176,667,598 186,'742,&l

(4,632,013)
(7 ,816,188)

66,'l14
1,5u,247

520,2'72
(450,794)
280,325
199,845
113,55',7

16,078
(33,263,9sr)
(2,305,542)

83,4811
489,615

(358,220)
"l4,g3l

4,822,562
(345,401)

(t0,212,035) (30,786,34r)

155,956,300

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio

166,455,563 $

13



Financial Section

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
June 30, 1988 and 1987
(1) Description of the System
(A) Organization - The School Employees Retirement
System of Ohis (SERS) is a cost-sharing multiple-
employer public employee retirement system established
by the Ohio General Assembly in 1937 to provide retire-
ment benefits to employees of Ohio public schools who
are not required to possess a certificate in order to per-
form their duties. Responsibility for the organization and
administration of SERS is vested in the RetiremEnt
Board. SERS is not considered part of the State of Ohio
financial reporting entity.

Employer and employee membership data as of June 30
followsl

deceased member are eligible for monthly survivor
benefits. Death benefits of $500 are payable upon the
death of a retirant to a designated beneficiary. Prior to
July 1, 1986, all members receiving a benefit from
SERS were eligible to receive health care benefits.

Members who retire effective July l, 1986 or lafer must
have at least 10 or more years of service credit to
qualiff for the health care benefits.

Members with credited service in the State Teachers
Retirement System (STRS) or Public Employees Retire-
ment System (PERS) are eligible to.receive transferred
credited service and funds from either or both of those
systems. Any service which is not Concurrent with ser-
vice within SERS will be included in the determination
of retirement benefits. Similarly, a member with
credited service and funds in SERS may transfer such
service to STRS or PERS upon retirement.

(C) Recent Legislation - On June 9, 1988, H.B.290
was signed into Ohio law. The law amended both the
benefits provided to SERS members (basic retirement
and health care) and tie contributions required to fund
the benefits provided. On July 8, 1988, the SERS
Retirement Board adopted seVeral resolutions required to
implement the provisions of H.B. 290. The amendments
and resolutions which follow were taken into considera-
tion by the actuary in preparing the June 30, 1988 ac-
tuarial valuation.

Effective October 1, 1988: 1) the retirement formula
will be increased from2% ta 2.1% of final average
salalyt 2) the reimbursement to retirees eligible for
Medicare Part B coverage will be fixed at the rate of
$24.80 per month; and 3) there will be an increase in
benefits of ZVo for all retirants with benefit effective
dates prior to February 1, 1983 and an increase of 5%
for all retirants with effective dates of retirement of
February 1, 1983 through September 30, 1988.

Effective July 1, 1989: 1) a surcharge on employers will
be collected for employees earning less than an
actuarially-deterrnined minimum, pro-rated according to
service credit earned (For the fiscal year 1989 the
minimum has been established as $7,710.); 2) the con-
tribution rate for employees will be increased from
8.75% to 9.0% of earnings which are subject to con-
tribution; 3) members retiring with more than 10 but
less than 25 yearc of service credit will be required to
pay from 25% to 75% of the health insurance premium,
phased in over a period of five years; and 4) the SERS
portion of spouse and dependent health insurance
premiums will be reduced from 50% to 3O%, ovet a
five-year period.

Employer Members

L o c a l . . . . . . . . .
C i t y . . . . . . . . . . .
County
V i l l age . . . . . . .
Vocational...
Technical ....
Col lege. . . . . . .
O the r . . . . . . . . .

Employee Members

Retirees and beneficiaries cur-
rently receiving benefits and
terminated employees entitled
to benefits but not yet
receiving them

Current employees
Vested
Nonvested

TotaI

1988 1987

376 376

768 769

51,327 50,q82

r92
86
49
49
13
)
2

t92
u
49
49
l 3
2

53,129
37.,299

90,418

52,884
36,650

.- 89,531

(B) Benefits - Members are eligible for retirement
benefits based upon age and service credit as follows:
age 60 and earning 5 years of service credit; between
ages 55 and 60 and earning 25 years of service credit;
or earning 30 years of service credit at any age. The
benefit is equal to 2% of the member's final average
salary, or a minimum of $86, multiplied by the number
of years of credited service.

In addition to retirement benefits, SERS also provides
for disability benefits, survivor benefits, death benefits
and health care benefits.

Members are eligible for disability benefits after comple-
tion of 5 years of service. Qualified dependents of a
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NOTES TO FINANCIAT STATEMENTS (Continued)

(2) Summary of Significant Accounting Policies

(A) Basis of Accounting - SERS' financial statements
are prepared using the accrual basis of accounting. The
following are the significant accounting policies followed
by SERS:
(B) Investments - Income on all investments is recog-
nized on the accrual basis. Gains and losses on sales and
exchanges of investments are recognized on the transac-
tion date.

Investments in fixed-income securities and mortgage
loans are reported at amortized cost with discounts or
premiums amortized using the interest method.

Investments in comrnon and preferred stocks are carried
at cost. Gains and losses on stock sales are recognized
on the basis of the average cost of the stocks sold'

Investments in short-terrn obligations, principally cer-
tificates of deposit, commercial paper, U.S. Treasury
bills and bank repurchase agreements are carried at cost,
which approximates market value.

Investments in real estate are carried at cost' Deprecia-
tion on buildings is provided using the straight-line
method over the estimated useful lives of the propeny
(40 to 45 years).

Investments in commingled real estate funds are carried
at cost.

Investments in capital development funds - limited part-
nerships are accounted for at the pro-rata share of
underlying equity.

Gain or loss on options traded is earned on premiums
received from selling covered call stock options. Pre-
miums received are earned ratably over the term of the
option or until the option is exercised, closed or ex-
pired. Option expense is recognized when the option is
closed.

(C) Property and Equipment (Non-Investment Assets)
- Property and equipment is stated at cost. Depreciation

Description

Actuarial Assumption

Rate of return on investments

Projected saiary increases

Post-retirement mortality

Rates of withdrawal from active service Developed on baiis of actual plan experience

for reasons other than death, rates of disability

and expected relirement ages

Health care premiums

Medicare

has been provided using the straight-line method over
the following useful lives:

Estimated Lives (Years)

A u t o m o b i l e s  : . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . .  ' . .  "  '  3
Equipment and furniture .... '. '. '. 3-10
nui lding.. . . . .
(D) Federal Income Tax Status - During the years
ended June 30, 1988 and 1987 SERS qualified under
Section 501(a) of the Internal Revsnue Code and was
exempt from Federal income taxes.

(E) Health Care Benefits Incurred and Unpaid -

Amounts accrued for health care benefits payable are
based upon estimates furnished by the claims ad-
ministrator. Such estimates have been developed from
prior claims experience.
(F) Reclassification - In 1988 SERS adopted a revised
format using cash flows for the Statements of Changes
in Financial Position. Accordingly, the 1987 amounts
have been reclassified to conform to this format.

(3) Funding Status and Progress

The amount shown below as the "pension benefit
obligation" is a standardized disclosure measure of the
present value of pension benefits, adjusted for the effects
of projected salary increases, estimated to be payable in
the future as a result of employee service to date. The
measure is the actuarial present value of credited pro-
jected benefits and is intended to help users asse$s
SERS' funding status on a going-concern basis, assess
progress being made in accumulating sufficient assets to
pay benefits when due, and allow for comparisons
among public employee retirement plans' The measure is
independent of the actuarial funding method used to
determine contributions to SERS.

The pension benefit obligation was determined as part of
an actuarial valuation of the plan as of June 30' 1988
and 1987. The following significant assurnptions were
used in the actuarial valuations as of June 30, 1988 and
1987:

7.5% compounded aanually, witha2% additional rate ofreturn.annually July 1, 1988 through June 30, 1991.

4.5% compounded annually, attributable to inflation, additional increases ranging from 0% to 3Vo Per year

attributable to seniority and merit.

19?1 Group Annuity Table projected to 1984 for men and women, set back 1 year for women.

4.5V0 anntal increase wrth 25To of eligibie female retirants and 60Vo of eligible male retirants electing the

joint survivor form ofpayment and25% of eligible femaie retirants and 50% of eligible male retirants elec.

ting to cover spouse for heaith care.

All recipients are eligible for Medicare on attainment of age 55 or immediately if retired for disability.

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio t5
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

At June 30, 1988 the unfunded pension benefit obligation was
$1,768,301,985 as follows: 

Basic
Retirement Health Care

Benefits Beneffts Total
Pension benefit obligation:

Retirees and benefrciaries currently receiving benefits and
terminatedemployeesnotyetreceiv ingbenef i ts  . . . . . .  $  1,557, : 'g3, j3 j  $  614,318,M0 $ Z, l72, l l l , l j7

Current employees:
Accumulated employee contributions including allocated

investment  income . . . . . , . . : . , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  .  577,028,334 577,028,334

Employer  f inanced -  vested . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .  831,358,486 362,419,g4i  1,1g3, i78,433

Employer financed - non-vested ............. .. 50,906,458 14,127,&7. 
_ 

65,034,105

Total pension benefit obligation

Net assets available for benefits, at cost (market

$2,458,925,401). . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . : .  2 ,106,523,909 133,127,155 2,239,651,0&

Untunded pension benefit obligation $ 910,563,106 $ 857,738,879 $ 1,768,301,985

At June 30, 1987 the unfunded pension benefit obligation was

$1,588,675,i98 as follows: 
Basic

Retirement Health Care
Benefits Benefits. Total

Pension benefit obligation:
Retirees and beneficiaries currently receiving benefits and

rerrninated employees not yet receiving benefits g 1,385,349,513 $ 619,056,475 $ 2,004,405,988

Current employees:
Accumulated employee contributions including allocated

investment income .......,........ 524,262,202 524,262,202

Employer  f inanced -  vested . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .

Employer financed - non-vested 16,093,325 18,387,914 34,481,239

Total pension benefit obligation ,545,r58,W 1,005,700,411 3,65r,65856^

Net assets available for benefits, at cost (market

$2,436,353,828)... . . . . . . . . .  r,9303M,A27 n2,639,439 2,062,993,466

Unfunded pension benefit obligation $ 715,614,2i6 $ 873,060,982 $ 1,588,675,198

During the year ended June 30, 1988, the plan experienced a net change in the total pension benefit obligation of
$356,294,385 ($377,128,772 for basic retirement benefits and [$14,834,387] for health care benefits). Of that change,
[$79,507,360] was attributable to plan amendments ($119,766,547 for basic rerirement benefits and [$199,273,907] for
health care benefits). The plan amendments are described in note 1 (C).
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued)

(4) Contributions Required and Contributions Made

The Ohio Revised Code requires contributions by active

members and their employers. Contribution rates are

established by the Retirement Board within the allowable

rates established by the Ohio Revised Code. Active

members and their employers are required to contribute

8.'75Vo and 14%, respectively, of active member payroll.

The current employer contribution rate is allocated to

basic retirement benefits and health care by the Retire-

ment Board. For fiscal year 1988 the allocation of the

employer contribution rate to basic retirement benefits

has been established as the rate necessary to cover nor-

mal cost, plus an amortization of the unfunded actuarial

accrued liabilities over a 4o'year period. Based on this

decision, the current employer contribution rate (14%) is

allocated 9.58Vo ts basic benefits and the remaining

4.427o is allocated to health care benefits. The contribu-

tion rate allocated to health care, plus the additional rate

of contribution provided by the health care surcharge in

the fiscal year beginning July l, 1989, is sufficient to
'cover nonnal cost and provide level cost financing of

the unfunded actuarial accrued liabilities. The adequacy

of employer contribution rates is determined annually us-

ing the entry age normal cost method.

Significant actuarial assumptions used to determine the

adequacy of contribution rates were the same as those

used to compute the standardized measure of the pension

benefit obligation.

Employer and employee contributions required and made

represented 14% and 8.75%, respectively, of active

member payroll and amounted to $140,928,000 and

$88,080,000, respectively in 1988. The employer con-

tribution consisted of $80,006,057 for normal cost and

$60,921,943 for amortization of the unfunded actuarial

accrued liability.

Contributions may be refunded, without interest, to a

member who withdraws from SERS or to the member's

beneficiary following the member's death.

(5) Cash Deposits and Investments

SERS' cash deposits at year-end were entirely covered

by Federal depository insurance or by collateral held in

the name of SERS' custodian, the Treasurer, State of

Ohio, as required by statute. SERS is authorized to in-

vest in bonds, notes, certificates of indebtedness, mort-

gage notes, real estate, stocks, shares, debeRtures, or

other obligations or securities as set forth in the Ohio

Revised Code. SERS' investments are categorized to

give an indication of the level of risk assumed by SERS

at year-end. Category I includes investments that are in-

sured or registered or for which the securities are held

by SERS or Treasurer, State of Ohio in SERS' name.

Category 2 includes uninsured and unregistered in-

vestments for which the securities are held by the

Treasurer, State of Ohio in SERS' name. Category 3 in-

cludes uninsured and unregistered investments for which

the securities are held by the Treasurer, State of Ohio

but not in SERS' name.

All investments of SERS meet the criteria of Category l,

except for the investments in first mortgage loans, real

estate, cofimingled real estate funds and capital devel-

opment funds - limited partnerships which by their

nature are not required to be categorized.

Market values of securities are based primarily on

quotations from national security exchanges. Market

values of real estate are based upon appraisals. Market

values of investments in the commingled real estate and

capital development funds are based on information pro-

vided by the fund managers.

A summary of investments as of each June 30 follows:

198E

Market Value
$ 446,s20,724 g

547,207,126
83r,230,626
286,77r,027'
157,150,000
1t2,9't9,033
2r,836,46r

Carrying Yalue
484,362,t80
387,152,50r
642,075,1'10
241,794,481
r32,t4t,792
91,919,508
19,133,380

1987

Market Yalue
$ 484,498,261

4W,277,461
965,655,38s
242,669,718
r54,494,981
rM,773,967
19,779,601

Corporate and government
bonds and obligations
First mortgage loans and mortgage-backed securities
Common and preferred stocks
Short-term investmsnts
Reai estate, land and buildings
Commingled real estate funds

Capital development funds - limited partnerships
Total investments 1,998,779,0L2 $ 2,372,149,374

Carrying Value

$ 450,780,2'70
53'7 ,329,5r4
fl4,165,584
285,922;78r
146,824,694
97,56r,356
21,836,46r

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL ST,A,TEMENTS (Continued)

(O Reat Estate and Leases

SERS' investment in real estate as of June 30 consists Depreciation expense on the above real estate aggregated
$3,721,714 and $2,871,392 in 1988 and 1987, respec-

1988 19E7 tively and is included in net real estate income.
$ 23,254,374 $ 22,796,756

139,00L,491 121,516,931 (7) Property and Equipment (Non-Investment Assets)
162,255,865 L44,313,687 A summary of property and equipment at June 30

follows:
15,431,171 12,l7t,895 1988 1987

$ 1,179,055 $ i ,179,055

3,920,556 3,902,816

$ 146,824,694 $ 132,141,792 Land
Building and

The following is a summary of minimum future lease improvements
revenues on noncancellable operating leases relatEd to Furniture and equipment 3,533,292 3,356,430

of:

land
Buildings

Less accumulated
depreciation

SERS'investment in real estate as of June.30, 1988:

Year ending June 30, Less accumulated

$ 18,966,952 depreciation
10,999,&6
8,853,633
7,255,745
6,967,',732

5t,029,926

$ 1M,073,434

8,631,903 8,437 ,301

2,540,091 2,M2,793
$ 6,091,812 $ 6,394,508

1989
1990
r99I
1992
1993
Future lease revenues

Total minimum future
lease revenues

($) Notes Payable

Notes payable at June 30, consists of the following:

10.757o mortgage note payable, interest due quarterly with principal due

1988 1.987

September 1, 1990....... $ 6,500,000 $ 6,500,000

10.25% mortgage note payable, due in monthly installments of $35,418, including
interest, through December l, 1993, with final payment of $3,605,767 due
December  l ,  1993. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . .

10.25% mortgage note payable, due in monthly installments of $24,195, including

3,832,'l7r 3,965,615

interest, through May 1, 1995 with final payment of $2,505,965 due May 1, 1995... 2,675,821 2,688,160

l0.5Vo mortgage note payable, due in monthly installments of $12,353, including in-
terest, through May 15, 1996, with final payment of $1,130,500 due May 15, 1996.. 1,287,766 1,300,067

10% unsecured notes payable, interest due quarterly with principal due May 31,
1991, net of discount of $215,505 in 1988 and $374,137 in 1987......

6.5% unsecured note payable, due in monthly installments of $35,758, including in-
terest,. through December 17, L989.....

2,94',1,022 2,788,390

584,610 992,276
s 17,827,990 $ 18,134,508

The mortgage notes payable are collateralized by investments in real sstate properties with a net book value of
$19,921,000 at June 30, 1988. Aggregate maturities of notes payable for the five years ending June 30, 1993 are as
follows: 1989, $465,016;1990, $252,581; 1991, $9,525,519;1992, $87,089; 1993, $96,498 and $7,401.,187 thereafter.
Subsequent to June 30, 1988 SERS prepaid approximately $13,557,000 of the notes payable. Total interest expense on the
above notes aggregated $2,038,751 and $1,165,805 in 1988 and 1987, respectively and is included in net real estate in-
come and administrative expenses as appropriate.
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NOTES TO FINANCIAT STATEMENTS (Continued)

(9) Deferred Compensation

Employees of SERS may elect to participate in the Ohio

Public Employees Deferred. Compensation Program (Pro-

gram), created in accordance with Internal Revenue Ser-
vice Code Section 457. Under the Program, employees
may elect to defer a portion of their pay until a later
date, usually after retirement. The deferred pay and any
income earned thereon is not subject to income taxes un-

til actually received by the employee.

As of June 30, 1988, market value of investments in the

Program totaled $455,866. Under the terms of the Pro-
gram agreement, these monies are subject to the claims
of SERS' general creditors. Accordingly, this amount is

reflected as an asset along with a corresponding liability
to the employees participating in the Program. Parti-
cipating employees are general creditors of SERS with
no preferential claim to the deferred funds. Investments
in the Program are held by the Program's agent in
SERS' name.

(10) De{ined Benefit Pension Plan

Substantially all SERS full-time employees participate in

the Public Employees Retirement System of Ohio
(PERS), a cost-sharing multiple-employer public
employee retirement system. The payroll for employees
covered by PERS for the year ended June 30, 1988 was

$2,9A7,771; SERS total payroll was $2,991,209.

All sERs full-time employees are eligible to participate
in PERS. Employees are eligible for retirement benefits
at age 60 with 5 or more years of service credit or at
any age with 30 or more years of service. The benefit is
based on 2.1% of final average salary multiplied by the
years of service credit. Employees retiring before age 65
with less than 30 years of service credit receive a
percentage reduction in benefit amounts. PERS also pro-
vides disability and survivor benefits. Benefits are
established by State statute.

SERS and covered employees are required by State
statute to contribute l3.95Vo and 8.5%, respectively, of
employee payroll to PERS. The rates are determined ac-
tuarily, SERS and employee contributions for the year

ended June 30, 1988 were $405,634 and $247,161,
respectively; these contributions represented L3.95% and

8.5Vo of covered employee payroll, respectively.

The "pension benefit obligation" is a standardized

disclosure rneasure of the present value of pension

benefits, adjusted for the effects of projected salary in-

creases, estimated to be payable in the future as a result

of employee service to date. The measure is the ac-

tuarial present value of credited projected benefits and is

intended to help users asses$ PERS' funding status on a

going-concern basis, assess progress being made in ac-

cumulating sufficient assets to pay benefits when due,

and allow for comparisons among public employee

retirement plans. The measure is independent of the ac-

tuarial funding method used to determine contributions

to PERS.

PERS does not make separate measurements of assets

and pension benefit obligation for individual employers'

The pension benefit obligation as of December 31,1986,

the date of the most recent actuarial valuation, for PERS

as a whole was $13.284 billion. PERS' net assets

available for benefits on that date were $10.841 billion,

leaving an unfunded pension benefit obligation of $2.443

billion. PERS does not hold any securities in the form

of notes, bonds or other instruments of any of the en-

tities contributing to the system. SERS' contribution

,- represented less than I percent of total contributions re-

quired of all participating entities.

PERS' Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for the

year ended December 31,1987 contains historical trend

information for one year only.

(11.) Contingent Liabilities

SERS is a party in various litigation. While the final

outcome cannot be determined at this time, management

is of the opinion that the liability, if any, for these legal

actions will not have a material adverse effect on SERS'

financial position.

(12) Historical Trend Information

Historical trend information designed to provide infor-

mation about SERS' progress made in accumulating suf-

ficient assets to pay benefits when due is presented im-

mediately following the notes to the financial statements.

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio 19
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ANALYSIS OF FUNDING PROGRESS

Schedule I

(1)
Net Assets

Fiscal Available
Year for Benefits

Basic Retirement Benefits
($ Amounts in Millions)

6)
A\ Percentage

Pension Benelit Funded
Obligation (1) divided by (2)

(4)

Unfunded
Pension Benefit

Obligation
(2) minus (r)

(s)
Yaluation
Payroll

(o
Unfunded Pension
Benefit Obligation
as a Percentage of
Covered Payroll
(4) divided by (5)

1985

1986
1987
1988*

1985
1986
1987
1988*

$ 1,556
1,747
1,930
2, lu

$ 120
129
133
r33

$ 2,257

2,srr
2,&6
3,0t7

$ 6s6
830

1,006
991

68.97o
69.6
72.9
59.9

$ 701

7&
716
910

$ 536
701
873
858

87.2%
87.9
76.9

92.6

6.'lVo
80.7
93.8

87.4

Health Care Benefits
($ Amounts in Millions)

18.3Vo
15.5
13.2
13.4

$ 804
' 869

93r
982

$ 804
869
931
982

Analysis of the dollar amount$ of net assets available for
benefits, pension benefit obligation (both basic retirement and
health care benefits), and unfunded pension benefit obligation
in isolation can be misleading. Expressing the net assets
available for benefits as a percentage of the pension benefit
obligation prwides one indication of SERS' funding status on
a going-concern basis. Analysis of this percentage over time
indicates whether SERS is becoming financially $tronger or
weaker. Generally, the greater this percentage, the stronger
SERS is. Trends iu unfunded pension benefit obligation and

annual covered payroll are both affected by inflation. Express-
ing the unfunded pension benefit obligation as a percentage of
annual covered payroll approximately adjusts for the effects of
inflation and aids analysis of SERS' progress made in acaum-
ulating sufficient assets to pay benefits when due. Generally,
the smaller this percentage, the stronger SERS is.

The actuarial assumptions for investment return, post=
retirement mortality, and participation in health care premiums
are revised periodically.based on SERS' experience.

* In fiscal 1988, plan benefit provisions were amended. The amendments had the effect of increasing the pension benefit obligation for
basic benefits by $119.8 million, and decreasing the ponsion benefit obligation for health care by $199.3 million.

Schedule II

Fiscal
Year

Revenues By Source
Member

Contributions
Employer

Contributions
Investment

Income
Other

Revenues

r983
L98r'.
1985
1986
1987
1988

8 57,302,477
67,503,890
73,1t7,682
78,979,863
w,u8,l'70
89,667,853

Benefits

$ 86,862,61 1
106,886,556
tt9,145,737
t30,5w,996
r35,032,693
145,784,980

$107,416,567
t45,2t5,463
1s3,934,029
171,115,676
t75,493,200
l6L;124,Q32

Refunds

$3,489,140
2,9M,271
3,W,376
3,333,819
2,52L,825
2,280,893

$255,070,795
322,550,190
349,201.,824
383,93.1,354
397,895,888
399,457,158

Total
X'iscal
year

Expenses By Type

Transfers to
qther Ohio

Administrative Retirement
Expenses Systems

1983
L98/.
1985
1986
1987
1988

$119,831,633
131,848,435
146,785,150
166,606,773
1.92,787,851
2U,t78,239

$4,051,778
4,658,760
5,673,20s
5,863,596
6,599,526
6,689,009

$1,215,546
1.,18r,0t2
I,486,990
1,901,100
1,498, 1 14
2,t31,t50

$ 8,619,474
7,827,632
8,373,795
9,058,221

10,267,756
9,79r,762

ato  /oa
$133,718,431

146,395,337
162,319,I4O
r83,429,690
21.t,153,247
222,790,rcA

See accompanying auditorst report.
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ADMIMSTRATIVE EXPENSES

Schedule rII

Years ended June 30, 19EE and 1987

Personal services:

Salaries
Retirement contributions
Insurance

Total personal services

Professional services :

lnvestment counsel
Computer $upport services
Medical
Technical and actuarial
Auditing
Employee training

Total professional services

Communications:

Postage
Printing and publications
Telephone
Retirement counseling services

Total communications

Other services and charges:

Equipment repairs and maintenance
Building occupancy and maintenance
Interest on notes payable (non-investment)
Supplies
Transportation and travel
Equipment rental
Surety bonds and insurance
Memberships and subscriptions
Retirement study commission
Miscellaneous

Total other'services and charges

Depreciation (non-investment):

Furniture and equipment
Building

Total depreciation

Total administrative expenses

See accompanying auditors' report.

l9E8

2,99r,2W
405,634
292,4&

1987

2,923,857
392,96r
267,210

3,689,307 3,584,028

202,240
42L,545
152,&2
200,t61
66,600
61,037

182,591
582,605
i66,583
151,917
54,043
67,507

l , lM,2v5 1,205,236

266,655
98,U7
57,Q72
12,269

238,716
74,80I
49,133
t3,785

434,U3 376,435

t9t,48r
217,835

6t,792
86,827
93,137
99,031
8 1 , 1 1 2
36,7&
22,799
49,584

209,95r
228,374
88,476
99,0n

121.,166
82,767
46,2'.71
27,492
20,617
20,001

940,362 944,212

6,168,737 6,109,911

42r,396
98,876

391,267
98,348

5ZO,n2 489,615

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio

6,689,009 6,5991526
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INYESTMENT SUMMARY
Schedule IV

Capital development
funds - limited
partnerships

Total
investments

Carrying
Yalue

484,762,180

387,352,501

&2,075,r70

24r,794,481

132,14r,792

91,919,508

r9,133,380

$ 484,498,251 $

4W,n7,461

965,655,385

242,6tr/9,718

154,494,98r

r0l.,773,967

19,779,ffir

Carrying
Yalue

4s0,78Q,270

537,329,514

.644,165,5U

285,922,78r

146,824,694

97,56r,356

2r,836,46r

19E8

Market
Value

$ 446,520,724

547,207,126

83t,230,626

286,771,U)7

157, r50,000

It2;979,A33

21.836.46r

% o f
Totd

Market
Yalue

18.6% -

22.8

34.6

1 1 . 9

6 .5

4 .7

.9

Year ended June 30, 198E

lg87 Sales,
Purchases Redemptions

Market and and
Yalue .dccretions Accruals

Corporate and govern-
ment bonds and
obligations $

First mortgage loans
and mortgage-backed
securities

Common and
preferred stocks

Short-term investments

Real estate, land
and buildings

Commingled real
estate funds

476,V5,W7 $ (510,,{26,917) $

312,722,217 (162,745,2M)

67,313,888 (65,223,474)

3,155,001,293 (3,1t0,872,993)

24,715,858 (10,032,956)

.5 ,641,848

3,r73,036 (469,955)

g 1,998,779,012$ 2,372,149,374 $ 4,M5,413,147 0 (3,E59,771,499) $ 2,1'i/.,420,ffi $ 2,N3,694,997 100.0%

Corporate and govern-
ment bonds and
obligations

First mortgage loans
and mortgage-backed
securities

Common and
preferred stocks

Short-term investments

Real estate, land
and buildings

Commingled real
ertate funds

Capital development
tunds - limited
partnerships

Total
investments

434,269,485 $ 458,698,644

408,183,347 426,747,88:3

535,014,725 732,997,117

219,290,092 219,759,540

99,239,296 122,362,196

86,257,815 g8,2c/,826

and and
Accretions Accruals

436,M2,66s $ (385,%9,970) $

124,877,705 (145,708,551)

rss,675;t30 (48,615,285)

3,19r,956,203 (3,169,451,E14)

so,768,433 (17,865,937)

5,661,693

4,500,000 (366,620)

1987 Vo of
Total

Market Market
Yalue Yalue

$ 4U,498,26r 20.470

4W,n7,461 16.9

965,655,38s 40.8

242,669,718 10.2

154,494,981 6.5

r04,n3,967 4.4

19,'r79,60t .8

1986

Carrying Market
Value Yalue

Year ended June 30,1987

Purchases R.d:;tffi*r,

15,000,000 14,695,373

Carrying
Yalue

4U,362,180

387,3s2,50r

92,075,170

241,794,481

r32,14r,'192

91,919,508

19,133,380

t L,7n,254,760 $ 2,073,4fr5,579 $ 3,969n82,429 $(3,767,95E,17n $ \998,779,012 $ 2,372,149,374 l00.0Vo

See accompanytng auditors' report.
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FUND BALANCE ACCOUNTS
Schedule V
Description of Accounts (Funds)
Chapter 3309 of the Ohio Revised Code requires the
establishment and maintenance of specific funds. These
funds are classified as accounts for financial reporting
purposes and are noted as follows:

(A) Employees' Savings Fund
The Employees' Savings Fund accumulates the con-
tributions deducted froir the compensation of
members. Contributions may be refunded to a
member who withdraws from SERS or to the
member's beneficiary, following the member's death.
Upon retirement, a member's accumulated contribu-
tions are transferred to the Annuity and Pension
Reserve Fund.

(B) Employers' Trust Fund
The Employers' Trust Fund is the depository for
employer contributions. Based on actuarial valuations,
amounts are transferred out of this the fund into the
Annuity and Pension Reserve Fund and the Sur-
vivor's Benefit Fund" :

(C) Annuity and Pension Reserve Fund
The Annuitv and Pension Reserve Fund is the fund

from which all retirement, health care and death
benefits are paid. Funds are transferred into the An'
nuity and Peision Reserve Fund from the Employees'
Savings Fund and Employers' Trust Fund. In addi-
tion, contributions by the State of Ohio for sup-
plemental benefrts are recorded in this fund,

(D) Survivors' Benefrt Fund
The Survivors' Benefit.Fund represents amounts
transferred from the Employees' Savings Fund and
the Employers' Trust Fund for the payment of sur-
vivors' benefits.

(E) Guarantee Fund
The Guarantee Fund records all investment earnings
of SERS, Annually, investment earnings are trans-
ferred to the Annuity and Pension Reserve Fund, the
Survivors' Benefit Fund, and the Expense Fund.

(D Expense Fund
The Expense Fund is used to record all expenses for
the administration and management of SERS. Annual-
ly, funds are tranferred.from the Guarantee Fund to
cover expenses incurred.

A summary of the fund balance accounts follows:

Year ended June 30, 1988

Fund balance at
beginning of year

Changes for rhe year:

Contributions:

Employers

Employes

State of Ohio

subsidies

Investment income

Transfer from
other Ohio systems

Benefits:

Retirement

Disability

Survivor

Health care

Death

Refunds of
employee contributions

Administrativg expenses

Transfer to

other Ohio systems

Other transfers

Net changes

Fund balance at
end of year

AnnuitY and

Employers' Pension

Trust Fund Reserve Fund

$ (364,838-6.t4) $ 1,793,538,273

145,784,980

| , t97,528

I ,083,365

(129,330,5 l0)
(14,138302)

(50,568,s76)
(661,375)

_gl0{50,1!2
(63,667,654)

(2 ,131 ,1s0 )

374,432,375

17E,685,827

Survivors'
Benefit
Fund

$ l 10,021,635.

Guarantee
Fund

$ -

t6L,724,032

(q 41q a16\

18,362,769 (16t,724,032)

I,883,293

Total

1988 1987

$ 2:?:62,981,466 $ 1,876,240,825

Employges'

Sav ings '

Fund

$_y262202

89,667,853

-

rq ?ql 76r l

,rrlor,rrn,
. 52,766,t3?

t_yxor!331

Expense
Fund

s -

145,784,980 r35,032,693
89,667,853 84,848,170

|,tg'l 528 1.320,740
t6t,724,032 t75,493,2W

t't6,667,598 t86,142,641

$ 249,W,ffi

I ,201,085

(129,330,510) (t18,726,070)
(14,138,302) (12,780,695)

(e.479,476) (8,es8,365)
(50,568,576) (51,728,280)

(661,375) (594,4e1)

(9,791,762) (t0,267.756)
(6,689,009) (6,689,009) (6,59e,s26)

(2 . r 3 r , 150 )  ( 1 ,498 ,114 )

l,083,365

6,689,009

t-_91fl9ae0 l_],ryry,\ffi_ qr!49143 s , -s -
_----.------i--

See accompanying auditor's report.

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio
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AUDITOR OF' STATE'S LETTER

OCFU'Y AUDITORS:

IGCULLOUGH
trlluars, |||'
Adainirtr.tion
/6111146-.5t

THOMAS E. FERGUSON
, AUDITOR OF STATE

coLUMBUS, OHtO 43266-0040
'  ( 614 )  466 -4514

ntcHARo e r|usa,
CPA

D.psmt of Audit
(6t41.664t7l

School Enployees RetlremeRt Systen of Ohio
45  No r th  4 th  S t ree t
Colunbus, Ohlo 43215

ie have revlewed the report of eaanlnatlon of the Flnancial Stalenents
and Schedules for  1987 and 1988, (With Audi tor ts Report  Thereon) of
The School  Enployees Ret l renent Systen of  Ohlo,  prepared by Touche
Ross & Co.,  Cert l f led Publ lc  Accountanrs.  Based upon th is review, we
have accepted th is report  ln l ieu of  the exarr lnat ion requlred by
Sect fon 117.11 of  the Revlsed Code. The Audi tor  of  State has nor.
exaroined ihe documentation supportlng the flnancial statem€nts and
repoi ts and,  accordingly,  is  unable to express an opin ion on then.

Our reviev was nad.e in reference Co the appl icable sect ions of
legls lat lve cr icer la as ref lected by the 0h1o Consr l tut ioni  the
Revised oode; po1lces,  procedures and guldel i .nes of  the Audl tor  of
State;  and local  resolut lons/ordinances.

"*ra""or",Msllrocni Adviaory

t6t4l4f647t7

AAIOCIATE
D€PUTY AUDl'Oi:

DgatxE E coulo
ldodio! Syr@

Audits
(614) .66-atl

,'1 n .-= l),'.. 
"..'."'{.*.,, C.' r:': 1 ;' 

"'''n'
THOTIAS E. FERGUSON f
Audl tor  of  State

January 15,  1989

C{n6 of rhc
STATE AUDITOR

P.O. Box I 140
8E E, B.oad Str€t

Brood at Third
CohEbq, Ohio

41?.66JM

Infomation Lim toll f@
1 -t00-28?'0it70
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Actuarial Section

ACTUARIES' LETTER

CABRIEL, ROEDER, SMITH & COMPANY
Actuaries & Consultants . .

200 Globe Building. 407 East Fort . Detroit. MichiSan 48226 . 3l l-961-1146

December 14, 1988

The Retirement Board
School Employees Retirement System of Ohio
C o l u m b u s , 0 h i o

In  o rder  to  de termine SERS present  f inanc ia l  pos i t ion  and leve l  con t r ibu t ion  ra t .es
for the future, annual actuaria' l  valuations are made'

The la tes t  comple ted  ac tuar ia l  va lua t ion  is  based upon da ta  and assumpt ions  as
o f  June 30 ,  1988.  Cond i t ions  and resu ' l t s  a re  shown in  our  repor ts .

Assumpt  i  ons
v a l u a t i o n .
actuary.

concern ing  fu tu re  f inanc ia l  exper iences  are  needed fo r  an  ac tuar ia l
These assumpt ions  are  es tab l i shed by  the  Board  a f te r  consu l t ing  w i th  the

A program o f  annua l  ac tuar ia l  ga in /1oss  ana lys is  i s  in
de termine the  re la t ionsh ip  be tween assumed f inanc ia l

opera t ion  ;  these ana lyses
exoer ience and ac tua l

exper ience,  fo r  each maior  r i sk  a rea .'  
These ac tuar ja l  ga in /1oss  f ind ings  led  to  the  adopt ion  o f  subs tan t ia l  rev ised

assumpt ions  fo r  the  June 30 ,  1986 ac tuar ia l  va lua t ion .  The assumed premiums fo r
health care coverages are changed annually as premiums are changed by health care
prov iders .

The s ta tu to ry  employer  cont r ibu t ion  ra te  i s  14%of  P ,ay .  An SERS po l icy  dec is ion  now
prov ides  the  fo l low jng  a l loca t ions :  - to  bas ic .benef i t s ,  t -he  por t ion  wh ich  w i l l  pay
hormal cost and 40 yea-r amort i iat ion for unfunded actuarial accrued l iabi l i t ies; and
to  hea l th  care  benef i t s ,  the  remainder  o f  employer  cont r ibu t ions .

The f inanc ia l  cond i t ion  o f  hea l th  care  benef i t s
s . ign i f i can t ly  a f fec ted  by  the  prov is ions  o f  Ac t  290
a health care surcharge, a program to determine a
ca lcu la t ing  emp ' loyer  cont r ibu t ion  do l la rs .

i  s di f ferent. and wi 1 I  be
of  1988.  Ac t  290 es tab l i shed

min imum annua i  pay  fo r  use  in

care c0str a t ion  does  no t ture genera' l  pr ice

Respect fu l ' l y  submi t ted ,

##,,u:o#*,,'
(0 fud",-

Richard  G.  Roeder

RGR:  c t

26 Schoot Employees Retirement System of Ohio
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STATEMENT OF ACTUARIES
(Valuation as of June 30, 1988)

Actuarial Cost Method and Assumptions

Basic Retirement Benefits

Employer contribution rates for basic benefits are deter-
mined using the entry age normal actuarial cost method.
This method produces an employer contribution rate
consisting of (1) an amount for normal cost (the

estimated amount necessary to finance benefits earned by
employees during the current service year), and (2) the
amount for amortization of the unfunded actuarial ac-
crued liability. The maximum statutory rate is l4Vo.

The present employer contribution rate of 14% is
allocated between basic benefits and health care on the
basis of SERS policy decision. The current policy re-
quires the determination of a rate for basic benefits
which will amortize the unfunded actuarial accrued
liabilities over a  }-year period, with the remainder of
the employer contribution rate allocated to providing
health care benefits. At June 30, 1988, the rate thus
determined for the fundine of basic retirement benefits is
9 .58%.

Health Care Benefits

Initially, beginning in 1974, the contribution rate for
health care benefits was established at 0.75%, included
in a total employer contribution rate of 12.5V0. Health
care contribution rates have been increased at various
times since 7974, and the total employer bontribution
rate has been increased to the statutory 14% maximum.
The portion of the employer contribution rate allocated
to health care is 4.42%, which is insufficient by itseif to
provide level cost financing of the unfunded actuarial ac-
crued health care liabilities. This is primarily due to the
relatively iow average salaries of the SERS contributing
members.

Recent Ohio legislation, Act 290 of 1988, provided for
an employer contribution surcharge to fund health care
benefits, The surcharge is equal to 14% of the dif-
ference between the minimum pay and the member's
pay, pro-rated for partial service credit. For the fiscal
year beginning July l, 1988 the minimum annual pay

has been set at $7,710, and will be applied to member
salaries paid during the year ended June 30, 1989. The
surcharge rate, added to the unallocated portion of the
l+Vo employer contribution rate, results in a total health
care contribution rate of 5.81%. This rate is sufficient to
provide level cost financing of the unfunded actuarial ac-
crued liabilities for health care benefits.

Actuarial Assumptions

The assumptions used for the actuarial valuation were
adopted by the Retirement Board after consulting with
the actuary. Differences between assumed and actual ex-
perience (actuarial gains and losses) become part of un-
funded actuarial accrued liabilities. When these dif-
ferences between assumed and actual experience have
been observed to be sizeable and persistent a change is
made to the actuarial assumption.

The valuation assets as of June 30. 1988 were deter-
mined on a market related basis. The method used
recognizes 20% of the previously unrecognized gains
and losses (both realized and unrealized). To this was
added the present value of expected future payments for
Housg Bil ls 284 and,2M, or $5,914,491.

The following significant assumptions were used in the
actuarial valuations as of June 30, 1988:

(1) a rate of return on the investments of 7.5% com-
pounded annually (net after administrative ex-
penses). The real rate of return is the portion of
total investment return which is more than the infla-
tion rate. Considering inflation recognition of 4.5
percent, the 7.5 percent investment return rate
translates to an assumed real rate of return of 3 per-
cent. (For the period July 1, 1988 to June 30, 1991
the assumed rate of return on investments is 9.5% .
reflecting an increase of 2% over the basic rate of
return of  7.5%.)

(2) projected salary increases of 4.5%, compounded an-
nually, attributable to inflation;

(3) additional projected salary increases ranging from
0% to 3% per year atributable to seniority and
merit. Pay increase assumptions for individual active

School Employees Retirement System of Ohio 1n
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STATEMENT OF ACTUARIES (Continued)
(Valuation as of June 30, 1988)

members are shown for sample ages in the following
table.

Increase Next Year

Probabilities of Separation from Active
Emptoyment before Age & Service Retirement

(Plrcent of Active Members
Separating within the Next Year)

Women

Sample Merit & Base
A.ge._- Seniority (Econgmy)

2A 3,QVp 4.5%
30 2 .3  4 .5
40 1 .8  4 .5
50 1.0 4.5
60 0.0 4.5

7.5%
6.8
6.3
5.5
4.5

(4) eligibility for age and service retirement was as-
sumed to be: age 50 with 30 or more years of ser-
vice; or age 55 with 25 or more years of service, or
age 60 with 5 or more years of service. Pro-.
babilities of retirement with an age and service
allowance are shown in the following table for sam-
ple ages.

Probabitities of Age & Service Retirement
Percent of Eligible Active Members

_, .. Retiring.within Next Year _ _

Sample Ages

mortality of participants based on the 1971 Group
Annuity Mortality Table projected to 1984 for men
and,women, with women's ages set back 1 year;

rates of separation from active service before retire-
ment are developed o:r the basis of actual plarr-ex-
perience. Probabilities of separation for sample ages
are shown in the following table.

Probabilities of Separation from Active
Employment before Age & Service Retirement

(Percent of Active Members
Separating within the Next Year)

(7) health care premium increases of 4.5% annually
with 25% of eligible female retirants and 607o of '

eligible male retirants electing a joint and survivor
form of payment and 25% of eligible female
retirants and 50% of eligible male retirants electing
to cover spouses for health care; and

(8) eligibility of all health care benefit recipients for
Medicare on attainment of age 65, or immediately if
retired for disability.

Health Care Premium Rates:
Monthly Rates Reported

L988 1987

Benefit recipient below age 65 $ 208.00 $202..13

Spouse below age 65* 45.00 109.6'7

Benefit recipient above age 65
and eligible for Medicare

Spouse above age 65 and
eligible for Medicare*

Mail order prescription service
* System portion.

Medicare Part B Premium: $24.80 per month. (This
premium is paid by the System.)

The non-economic assumptions are from the June 30,
1986 actuarial valuation and the economic assumptions
(except for the additional Zvo inveslment return to 1991)
were established for the June 30. 1981 actuarial
valuation.

Sample Ages Deafh

20 O.02Vo
30 0.04
40 0.07
50 0.17
60 0.41

Status

Disability Other

O.00To
0.00
0.05
0 .15
._

11.57 Vo
6.5s .
5.07
3.55
2.46

42.00 42.M

13.80 26.07

24.29 19.44

50 L5Vo 12%
55 10 18
60 10 25
65 40 35
't0 50 50
75 100 100

(5)

(6)

Sample Ages

20
30
40
50
60

Death

0.Q57o

0.07
0 .15
0.49
l . 2 l

Disability

0.00V0
0.01
0 . l 0
o ? ?

Other

13.9r%
6.55
4.64
3.06
2.02

28 School Employees Retirement System of Ohio
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STATEMENT OF ACTUARIES (Continued)
(Valuation as of June 30, 1988)
Actuarial Accrued Liabilities

Accrued liabilities are the present value of plan promises
to pay benefits in the future, based upon service al-
ready rendered. A liability has been established
("accrued") because the service has been performed,
but the resulting monthly cash benefit may not be

payable until years in the future. Accrued liabilities are
the result of iomplex mathematical calculations perform-
ed by a group of specialists, the plan's actuaries. The
results of'the computed actuarial accrued liabilities, us-
ing the entry age normal actuarial cost method, are
disclosed in the following schedule.

Actuarial
Accrued tiabilities

Actuarial Accrued Liabilities June 30, 1988

Present Value Of Health Care Basic Benefits

Future monthly benefits and death benefits to present retirants and survivors ......... $ 583,712,872 $ 1,513,212,546

Monthly benefits and refunds to present inactive members

Service allowances and health care benefits to present active members ................

Disabil ity allowances and health care benefits to present active members ..............

31,176,0M 50,010,231

Death-after-retirement benefit ($500) on behalf of present active members

415,693,510

6,016,766

1,625,792,m0

44,413,031

1,682,154

M,8ll,76g

27,258,533

Survivor benefits on behalf of present active members who die before retiring ......

Refunds of member contributions of present active members ...........

Benefits for present active members 436,407,709 t,'743,947,506

Benefits for present covered persons $ 1,051,296,585 $ 3,3rW,Ije2B3

14,697,433

Membership Data
Information regarding active, inactive, and retired
members is obtained from computer tapes provided by
the retirement system. Membership data contained on
the computer tapes is examined and tested for
reasonableness.

Active Member Yaluation Data. 1982 to 1988

Actuarial Number of Annual Average
Annual
Salary

7,594
8,017
g,699

9,26r
9,842

10,403
10,959

Valuation Active Payroll
as of June 30 Members (millions)

1986 88,310

Retirants and Beneficiaries Added To
and Removed From Rolls. 1979 to 1988

1982 85,893
1983 85,186

Fiscal Year
Ended Additions

June 30 During Year

1979 2,700
1980 2,605
1981 2,617
1982 2,953
1983 3,215
1984 3,145
1985 3,233
1986 3,907
1987 3,1ss
1988 3,5t2

Deletions Number at
During Year End of Year

798 26,995
608 29,992
775 30,934
924 32,863

1,108 34,970
1,315 36,900
1,325 39,709
1,478 41,03',7
t527 42,6/0
2,2t5 43,967

1984
1985

t98',7
1988

84,761
86;838

652.2
682.9
73',7.3
804.2
869.1
93t.4
981 .8

89,534
90,418

School Employees Retirernent System of Ohio 29
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STATEMENT OF ACTUARIES (Continued)
(Valuation as of June 30' 1988)

Short Condition Test
If the contributions to SERS are level in concept and
soundly executed, the System will pay all promised
heneflts when due - the ultimate test of financial
soundness. Testing for level contribution rates is the
long-term test.
A shoil condition test is one means of checking a
system's progress under its funding program. In a short
condition test, the plan's present assets (cash and in-
vestments) are compared with:
1) Active member contributions on deposit;

2) The liabilities for future benefits to present retired
lives;

3) The liabilities for service already rendered by active
members.

In a system that has been following the discipline of
level percent of payroll financing, the liabilities,for ac-
tive member contributions on deposit (iability 1) and the
liabilities for future benefits to preseni retired lives
(liability 2) will be fully covered by present assets (ex-
cept in rare circumstances), In addition, the liabilities
for service already rendered by active members (iability
3) will be partially covered by the remainder of present
assets. The larger the funded portion of liability 3, the
stronger the condition of the System. Liability 3 being
fully'funded is rare.

BASIC BENEFITS ($ In Millions)
Portion of Accrued

Liabilities
Covered by Assets

June 30

(1)
Member

Contributions

a)
Retired
Lives (l

r00%
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

(3)
Present Members

@mployer Portion)

(4)
Valuation

Assets (3)a)
1982
1983
1984
1985
1985*
1986
1987
1988#

$324
3s2
396
+JJ

433
475
524
J t  I

(1)
Member

Contributions

$ 668
726
759
845
888
967

1,034
1,2L7

(3)
.Present Members
@mployer Portion)

$ 829
909

1 ,011
1,126
1 ,101
r,228
r,341
r ,513

Q')
Retired
Lives

$1  ,1  16
r,22t
1,390
1,5&
r,5&
1,78r
2,0o7
2,2U

96% 
' 

0%
9 6 0
9 8 0

100 I
100 3
r00 8
100 14
100 9

IIEALTH CARD BENEFITS ($ In Millions)
Portion of Accrued

Liabilities
Covered by Assets

June 30

(4)
Yaluation

Assets (1) (3)Q)

t98Z
1983
1984
1985
1985*
r986
1987
1988#

* Revised Financial Assumptions
# Legislated Benefit Inqreases

9243
3U
36r
386
391
461
562
584

$193
7 ? \

266
295
369
4M
489
467

$ 8 6
103
108
t20
120
1 1 1

139

357o
34
30
? 1

28
a /

24

0%
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Asset Coverage of
Accrued Liabilities

Benefit Expenses by Type

Number of Benefit
Recipients by Type

Number of
Participating Employers

Retirement Averages
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COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF ACCRUED LIABILITIES AND PERCENTAGE COYERED
BY NET ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR BENEFITS

Table I

Computed Actuarial Accrued Liabilities

Fiscal
Year

1981
r982
.1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Member
Contributions

$ 298,254,671
324,180,388
35t,781,439
396,230,502

. 432,528,863
475,218,r53
524,262,202
577,028,334

Current.
Retirants

and
Beneficiaries

958,965,066
1,071,728,284
t;213,688,792
1,371,L62,368
L,51r,799,217
1,688,209,450
1,903,559,908
2,W6,925,418

Active Members'
Employer
Financed
Portion

$ 767,525,356
860,6M,478
96t,t62,916

1 ,025 ,589, 1 1 1
1,I41,424,734
1,371,41.1,4&
1,522,516,727
L,6U,5l3,116

Net Assets
Available

for
Benefits

r,w3,577,619
r,189,392,619
1,314,052,816
1,488,850,477
1,675,733,161
1,876,240,825
2,M2,983,466
2,239,651,0&

Percentage of
Accrued Liabilities

Covered by Net
Assets Available

for Benefits
(1) @ 

' 
(3)

L W %  8 I %  T V o
100 81 0
100 ."19 0
100 80 0
100 82 0
100 83 0
100 81 0
100 79 0

NOTE: The ultimate test of financial soundness is the
System's ability to pay all promised benefits when due.
The System's progress in accumulating assets to pay all
promised benefits can be measured by comparing the
present assets of the System with (1) member contribu-
tions, (2) the liability for future benefits payable to cur-
rent retirants and beneficiaries, and (3) the employer-
financed portion of the liability for benefits payable to
active plan participants,
In a System that has been following the discipline of

level percent of payroll financing, the liabilities for ac-
tive member contributions on deposit (1) and the

liabilities for future benefits to present retired lives (2)

will be fully covered by present assets (except in rare

circurnstances). In addition, the liabilities for service
already rendered by active members (3) will be partially

covered by the remainder of present assets' The larger

the funded portion of liability (3) the stronger the condi-
tion of the System. Liability 3 being tully tunded is
rare.

NOTE: NCGA Statement 6, the authoritative guide used

for financial reporting, requires that we Present 10 years

of comparative actuarial statistical data, disclosing the
progress we have made in accumulating assets to pay

benefits when due, Table I presents only 8 years of

data, since 10 years is not available.
NCGA Statement 5 also states that "...Until 10 years of

actuarial present value of credited projected benefits data

become available, the data which are available should be

disclosed." In Table I the entry age normal actuarial
cost method was used to determine the actuarial liability.

The entry age normal actuarial co$t method is the same

method used to determine employer and employee con-

tribution rates.
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BENEFIT EXPENSES BY TYPE
Last Ten Years
Table II
Year Dnding

June 30

rgTg
1980
1981
t982
1983
1984
1985
1986
t987
1988

Service

$ 44,834,588
49,938,156

55,597,625
&,709,|M
75,4n,557
85,444,t44
96,910,985

108,321,454
rr8,726,024

t29,330,5t0

Disability

$ 4,143,4'12
5,619,031
6,328,456

7,294,601
8,076,576

9,27AJ55
10,527,998
lt,785,Mr
12,780,695
14,138,302

BEI{EFITS

Survivor

$ 4,855,008
5,221,125
5,567,2r3
6,240,292
6,756,619
7,389,85i
8,004,I36
8,360,152
8,958,365
9,479,476

Ilealth
Care

$ 11,290,894
15,809,333
17,884,324
23,460,4r4
28,959,381
29,153,910
30,778,698
37,499,209
51,728,28Q
50,568,576

Death Benelits
And Refunds

$ 10,656,975
10,003,023
8,428,101

t0,340,929
9,160,974
8,418,007
8,937,228
9,698,739

14,862,247
r0,453,t37

Total

$ 76,380,937
86,590,668
93,005,719

t12,M4,340
128,45L,lW
139,676,067
155,158,945
175,6&,994
203,05s,607
2r3,970,001

NUMBER OF BENEFIT RECIPIENTS BY TYPE
Last Ten Years
Table IrI year Ending

June 30

t979
1980
1981
t982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Service

22,869
24,539
26,120
27,955
29,839
3r,467

33,145
35,266
36,750
37,877

Disability

1,867
2,083

2,237
2,343
2,473
2,6Q2
2,754
2,898
2,977

3,084

Survivor

2,259
2,37Q
2,477
2,s65
2,658
2,731
2,809
2,8',13
2,943
3,006

Total

26,995
28,992
30,834
32,863
34,970
36,800
38,708
4t,o3'l
42,670
43,967

NUMBER OF PARTICIPATING EMPLOYERS
Last Ten Years
Table IV

Year

t9't9
1980
1981
t982
1983
19.84
1985
1986
1987
1988

Total

768
768
769
769
769
769
768
769
769
768

Counties

86
86
86
87
87
87
86
86
86
84

Locals

381
378
378
376
37s
376
376
376
3't6

376

Colleges

2
2
)
t

2
2
')
a

)
2

Technical

1 ?

I J

t 1

t ?

13
I J
' t ?

Other

I
1
I

t -
I
1

)

Cities Yillages Vocational

49
)U

5 l
50
50
49
49
49

49
49

t87
189
189

191
192
t92
t92
r92
r92
r92

49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
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RETIREMENT AVERAGES
Last Ten Years

Table V

Service Retirement

Year Ending
June 30

1979
1980
1981
t982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Service
Credit

t6.495
16.326
16.626
16.578
16.617
t7.42"7
t7.821
16.846
r'1.635
19.019

Monthly
Amount

$ 200,63
2W.82
2 i8 .08
229.24
250.60
292.43
315.79
304.73
328.76
378.29

Salary

$  6 ,821.83
7,221.61
7 ,495.31
8,069,35
8,603.00
9,939.34

L0,525.29
r0,292.5r
10,458.45
11,989:48

Age

63.28
63.32
o3 .zL

63.25
63.r4
63.85
63.82
63.&
63.',77
62.13

Disability Retirement

Year Ending
June 30

r979
i980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
r987
1988

Service
Credit

t2.963
13.381
t2 .6 to
13.854
13.035
t4.t28
12.362
13.339
13.484
13.086

Monthly
Amount

$ 282.13
297.37
275.07
324.63
323.05
426.96
402.3r
4 3  1 . 1 8
466.02
509.27

Salary

$  7 ,185.03
7,566.03
7,162.84
8,473.21
8 , 1 6 6 . 1 8

i0,803.67
lo,9r7.6l
t0,872.24
12,r84.23
13,060.46

Age

52.79
52.83
s2.52
53.00
52.29
53.20
56.69
56.20
57.42
54.&
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II{VESTMENT PORTFOLIO DISTRIBUTION (By Book Value)

June 30' 1988

Real Estate &
Commercial Mortgages

Yenture Capital
t.0Vo

Residential Mortgage
Securities

June 30, 1987

Short-Term

Stocks (Preferred, Common
& Convertible Securities)

Real Estate &
Commercial Mortgages

Short-Term
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INVESTMENT REPORT

The U,S. economy continued on its slow growth path
for a fifth year in a row and is expected to eontinue ex-
panding through most of the coming fiscal year. GNP
growth for the year ended June 30, 1988 was 42%
which was slightly stronger than the prior fiscal year's
GNP growth. Again most of the growth in the economy
this year came from Industrial America; and the strength
for the coming year is also expected to come from this
sector. Inflation increased modestly during the past year
to approximately 4% and is expected to increase further
to 4.5% sr 5Vo during the coming year.

Many of the concerns expressed last year about the
U.S. economy are still prevalent today. The U.S. trade
deficit has improved marginally, but is still very large.
The budget deficit remains too large with no resolution
in sight. Additionally, as mentioned above inflation'
pressures seem to be picking up slightly. All of these
concerns will lead to volatility in the securities markets
over the coming year.

The Fund grew again this year, but not as much as in
prior years. This was probably because of the large
decline in equity prices in October, 1987 and the fact
that prices have only recovered partially since then. The
rnarket value of the Fund on June 30, 1988 was $2.40
billion as compared to $2.37 billion in June, 1987. On
June 30, 1988, the percent of the Fund invested in
equities declined to 30.6% ftom 32.7% last year while
the percent of the Fund invested in fixed-income
securities increased ts 42.4% from 39.6Vo on June 30,
1987. This shift in asset allocation benefited the Fund
since equities as measured by the S&P 500 were down
6,9V0 for the period and fixed-income assets were up
7.5% as measured by the Shearson Lehman
Gov't./Corp. index. The Fund had a total return of
O.9Vo for the year ended June 30, 1988, and it had an
average annual returR of 11.6Va for each of the last five
years.

Because of the large decline in equity prices in Oc-
tober, 1987, returns for the equity portfolios for the
year ended June 30, 1988 were a negative 7.3%. The
Internal Equity fund continued to outperform the Core

Equity tund and the S&P 500, although it still had a
slightly negative return of 23% for the flrscal year. For
the five years ended June, 1988 the equity portfolios had
an average annual return of I2.4% per year.

Much of the new cash earned by the Fund was
reinvested in fixed-income securities. This resulted in
the growth of the fixed-income portfolio to 42.4V0' of the
Fund from 39.6% last year. The fixed-income portfolio
returned 7.7% during the year ended June 30; and it had
an average annual return of 12.8% over the last five
years.

Because of the sale of several real estate properties
and the lack of purchase of any new properties during
the year, the percent of the Fund invested in real.estate
declined frsm 14.7% ts l2.9Vo on June 30, 1988. Real
estate has not performed particularly well in the past
year or so; this is probably the result of overbuilding in
many areas of the country. For this reason no new
money was committed to real estate during that period.
Real estate had an average annual qeturn of 8.6% for
each of the last five years.

For the coming fiscal year, we expect the U.S.
economy to continue growing through most of 1989.
However, we also expect inflation to pick up moderately
to the 4.57o or 57o level. Congress and our new Presi.
dent will face the challenge of reducing the trade deficit
and the budget deficit. We do not expect a recession in
the U.S. economy until late in 1989 at the earliest.
Because of the uncertainty regarding the resolution of
these concerns, we expect both the equity and fixed-
income markets to remain very volatile during the com-
ing year, On weakness in either market we will ac-
cumulate high quality securities. The real estate market,
though still depressed in many areas, seems to be bot-
toming out. We intend to take advantage of this situation
by purchasing selected properties which seem to repre-
sent value. We anticipate that by June, 1989 the Fund
will be invested in the following manner: 3170 in
equities; 45Vo in fixed-income; L5% in real estate; 1%
in venture capital; and 8% in cash equlxalents,
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PORTFOLIO SUMMARY

Schedule I

Investment CategorY

U.S. Government &
Agency Bonds

Corporate Bonds

Canadian Bonds

GNMA/FHLMC/FHA/
VA/HUD Mortgages &
Mortgage-Backed
Pass=Thrus

Common and Preferred
Stocks & Convertible
Securities

Investment Real Estate
(Including EquitY
Participating Mortgages)

Commercial & Industrial
Mortgages

Venture Capital

Short-Term
Investments

Par Yalue

218,350,800

99,939,000

113,700,000

291,422,098

13,851,791

21,434,787

287,500,000

June 30, 1988
Book Value

216,4M,155

98,820,546

LtI,829,766

Market Value

s 216,343,993

98,150,788

109,700,805

June 30'-19E7
Market Value

$ 191,52s,812

23g,3',70,132

4r,927,0r9

3L8,333,948

16,975,000

19,779,601

.242,669,718.
s 2,372,149,374

June 30, I9E6
Market Yalue

193,788,207

263,939,r87

215,228,024

24,2s6,00r

14,695,373

219,759,540

$ 2,073,466,579

5r3,452,106 500.510.330 503,96L,r17 324,237,461 347,830,880

669.005.584 6A,89r,387 853,555,7& 977,330,683 733,968,367

267,353,443

13,85 1,791

2t,836,461

285,922,78t

295,475,042

17,900,000

2t,836,461

286,77.r,027_

,_3144{-jg. fi 2,ru,420,660 $ 2,403,694,9n

PORTFOLIO RATES OF RETURN
(Average annual total returns for the

Schedule II

Asset CategorY

Equity Portfolios
Bond Portfolio
Residential Mortgage Portfolio
Short-Term Inve$tment Portfolio

Total Fund

periods ended June 30)

One Year Three Year Five Year

12.47o

9 ' )

ll.6Vo

for each period; and for the last five years

(7 .3%)
/ . o
7 .9
7 .2

15.9To
10.2
1 1 .  I
7.2

0.9Vo ll,3Vo

NOTE: Real Estate Portfolio returns are included in the total return of the Fund

these assets have returned 8.6% annually,
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QUALITY OF COMMON STOCKS (By Market Value)
Exhibit I

Quality
Rating

A+
A

A-

B+
B
B -
C
D

Not Rated

Percent
Of Stock

26.7Vo
25.7
2Q.9
1 1 . 9
rl.4
a . t

0.5
-:

0.7

Of the stocks owned by the System, the majority fall
within the top three quality grades as rated by Standard
and Poor's Corporation'with respect to the relative
stability and growth of earnings and dividends. The 0.7
percent in tle non-rated category are banks and in-
surance companies which are not rated by Standard and
Poor's as a matter of policy.

A* Highest

A High

A* Above Average

B+ Average

B Below Average

B* Low

C Lowest

D In Reorganization

TWENTY LARGEST COMMON STOCK HOLDINGS (By Market Value)

Exhibit II

Shares

609,200
242,90A
314,2W
251,000
167,2W
233,9W
170,400
309,400
98,700

196,500
101,300
292,300
137,700
141,000
178,900
77,20Q

L34,600
92,500

109,300
85,700

$ 27,642,450
25,W4399
t3,783,525
11,357,750
LI,035,200
l0;613,213
9,499,800
9,475,375
9,166,763
8,552,100
9,116,663
7,8I9,025
7,745,625
7,508,250
7,094,950
7,015,550
6,949,725
6,833,439
6,366,725
6,234,675

7o Of Stock
Portfolio

3.24%
3.02
t.62
t .33
1,.29
r.24
1 .11
1 .11
t.07
1.00
0.95
0.92
0.91
0.88
0.83
0.82
0 ,81
0.80
0.75
0.73

Market
ValueCompany

Exxon Corp.
International Business Machines Corp.
General Electric Co.
Eastman Kodak Co.
Minnesota Mining & Mfg. Co.
Chevron Corp.
Hewlett-Packard Co.
Wal Mart Stores, Inc.
DuPont (E.D De Nemours & Co.
Mobil Corp.
General Motors Corp.
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Westinghouse Electric Co.
Ford Motor Co.
Southwestern Bell Corp.
Dow Chemicai Co.
Pfizer Inc.
American Home Products Corp.
American International Group, Inc.
Amocc Corp.
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DMRSIFICATION OF COMMON STOCKS (By Market Value)

Exhibit trI

Capital Goods

Miscellaneous
3.7%

Consumer Staple

Interest Sensitive

Consumer Cyclical

Intermediate Goods
and Services

BOND PORTFOLIO BY SECTOR (By Par Value)

Exhibir IV

Treasury Bonds

Telephone Bonds

Agency Bonds

Industrial Bonds

Canadian Bonds

40

Electric Utility Bonds
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BOND PORTFOLIO BY MATURITy (By Par Value)
Exhibit V

175

NOTE: $ Amounts in millions.

BOND PORTFOLIO QUALITY RATINGS BY MOODY'S (By Par Value)
Exhibit VI

67.67o

Aaa

A11 of the bonds in the portfolio fall within
the top three grades of the nine bond quality
ratings established by Moody's Investors Ser-
vices. Inc.

19.9Vo
Aa

t2,570
A
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TWENTY LARGEST FIXED INCOME IIOLDINGS (By Market Value)

Exhibit VII

SecuritY

1) FHLMC Multifamily 8,75% l0'L-01 $

2) FHLMC Multifamily 9.W% 5-l-9'7

3) Hydro-Quebec 9.75% 8'l'05

4) FHLMC Multifamily 8.75% 2-1-01

5) FHLMC Cap Deb 8.65% 10'l-96

O FHLMC Part CTF lOVo 9'l-t7

7) FHLMC GMC 12.45% 9-15-09

8) FHLMC Series 88-12 9.25V0 Il-15'19

9) U.S. Treasury Note'7.125% 2-28-90

10) FHLMC Multifamily 97o Gl-9'7

11) FHLMC Series 88 9.50% 2-15-LB

12) FHLMC CMO M-5 8.65% 6-L^05

13) FHLMC Multifamily 9.25Vo Gl-02

14) FHLMC Part CTF 9.00% rl-l-16

15) FHLMC Part CTF 9.50% 10-l-16

16) Pacific Telephone & Telegraph 9.875% 2-15-16

l7) Province of Ontario 9.75Vo 3'l'09

18) Province of Ontario 9.25V0 ll'15-05

19) Province of Ontario 9.3'75Vo 11-30-08

20) British Columbia Hydro 9.625Vo 6-l-05

Par Value

44,486,105.34 $
30,416,394,52
30,000,000.00
28,586,029.W
25,000,000.00
22,703,277.76
20,050,800.00
20,000,000.00
20,000,000.00
20,156,795.67

.20,000,000.00
20,000,000.00
l'1,787,990.'.15
17,085,068.37
15,w9,756.00
14,500,000.00
14,000,000.00
14,500,000.00
14,000,000.00
13,000,000.00

Market Value

42,094,97"1.18
30,228,028.91
29,505,358.00
n,120,995.0L
24,062,500.00
22,'703,2'.77.76
22,256,388.40
19,900,000.00
19,737,500.00
19,&0,378.56
19,088,000.00
18,400,000.00
t7,259,900.04
16,241,407.01
15,483,150.01
14,246,250.00
13,812,327.00
13,'.779,334.00
13,416,898.00
12,706,758.00

% Of Fixed
Portfolio

4.5%.

3 .2
2.9

.  2 .6
' L

^ ^
L . +

2 . 1
) 1

2 .1
2 .1
2.0
1 .9
1 .7
l 1

1 . 5
i . 5
1 . 5
r .4
1 . 4

REAL ESTATE PORTFOLIO BY PROPERTY TYPE (Including Commingled Funds)

Exhibit VIII

Residential
l.7Vo

Hotel/Motel

2.3Vo

Other

Industrial/Warehouse
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REAL ESTATE PORTFOLIO BY TYPE OF OWNERSHIP
Exhibit IX

Participating Mortgages

Sale/Leaseback

Commingled Funds

Fee Simple

PERCENT OF REAL ESTATE PORTFOLIO BY GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION
(Including Commingled Funds)

Exhibit X

West 10.1
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II{YESTMENT POLICY

This Investment Policy was adopted by the School
Employees. Retirement Board Of Ohio at its August 2,

1985 meeting and revised on September 4, 1987.

A. Purpose

The purpose of this Statement of Investmpnt Policy is to
defrne the Retirement Board's investment philosophy and

objectives for the School Employees Retirement System
of Ohio. This statement sets forth policies and describes
the organization and division of responsibilities to
prudently implement the Board's philosophy and objec-

tives in accordance with Section 3309.15 of the Ohio

Revised Code. It also establishes the framework and

specific objectives to monitor investment performance

and promote effective communication between the Board
and the Investment Staff and Investment Managers.

The contents of this Statement of Investment Policy and

the associated Guidelines and Objectives are subject to
change at any time by the Board. The Statement will be
reviewed and revised periodically to assure that it con-
tinues to reflect the attitudes, expectations and objectives
of the Board.

B. Background

The School Employees Retirement System of Ohio was

established by the state legislature to provide retirement

and disability benefits for all non-certificated persons

employed by the stafe's school districts' This purpose is

sustained by the member and employer contributions and

returns realized from investment of those contributions.

The System is governed by a seven member board, in-
cluding the Ohio Attorney General and Auditor of State,
with responsibility for the investment function as set

forth in the Ohio Revised Code. In addition to the in-
vestment function, the Ohio Revised Code also sets forth
the fiduciary responsibility of the Board and of other

fiduciaries in discharging their duties with resPect to the

fund. This Statement of Investment Policy incorporates
and is subject to all restrictions, guidelines and obliga-

tions set forth by the Ohio Revised Code.

C, Investment Philosophy

Risk Posture
The Board realizes that its primary objective is to
assure that the Plan meet its responsibilities for pro-

viding retirement and other benefits' Therefore, it
shall always act to assure that the level of investment
risk in the ponfolio shall be prudent and shall not
jeopardize that prirnary objective.

Return
The Board believes, however, that over the long-term
there exists a relationship between the level of invest-
ment risk taken and rate of investment return realized.
The Board feels that assumption of a moderate level

of risk associated with investments is reasonable and
justified in order to enhance potential long'lsrm it-

vestment results.

Diversification
The Board seeks diversification by asset class and by

investment approach and individual investments within

asset classes to redrrce overall portfolio risk.

Liquidity Requirements
The System anticipates positive cash flow over the
near-term and intennediate-tefln. Liquidity, for the
purpose of immediate and intermediate-term benefit
payments, is therefore not a major consideration in
the investment of funds for the foreseeable future.

D. Investment Objectives

In defining investment objectives the Board seeks to

enhance the investment returns of the fund in order to
permit higher benefits and to achieve lower costs.
Therefore, it adopts the following general investment
objectives:

Performance Objectives

A. Maximize Total Return on Assets: Recognizing the

System's obligations will increase as a result of infla-

tion, to maximize the total return on assets available

for the provision of benefits while operating in accor-

dance with applicable regulatory restrictions and

within prudent parameters'of risk.
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INVESTMENT POLICY (Continued)

D. Investment Objectives (Continued)

Performance Objectives (Continued)

B. Preservation of Principal: To protect the System from
severe depreciation in asset value during adverse
market conditions. This objective shall be obtained by
broad diversification of assets and by careful review
of risks.

C. Competitive Results: To achieve investment results
competitive with those of the broad market and of
similar funds. Long-term results shall be emphasizeil.

Risk

A. Stability: While the Board seeks higher long-term in-
vestment results, it also seeks to avoid major fluctua-
tions in year-to-year results.

B. Risk Level: The Board seeks to maintain a reasonable
degree of total portfolio risk, defined as that which
would be experienced by similar retirement systems.

Other

Ohio Investments: Where investment characteristics.
including return, risk and liquidity, are equivalent,
the Board will give careful consideration to in-
vestments which will have a positive impact on tle
economy of Ohio.

E. Implementation Approach

In order to monitor and control the activities within the
investment function, the Board has reserved certain
responsibilities for itself. It has also delegated certain
responsibilities to the Investment Staff, to organizations
serving as Investment Managers and, from time to time,
to other consultants or advisors. These are enumerated
in Section F, Investment Organization and
Responsibilities.

In fulfilling its fiduciary duties, the Retirement Board
employs a competent and qualified Investment Staff for
the management of the major portion of portfolio assets.
In these areas where specialized expertise is required,
the Retirement Board employs the services of outside In-
vestment Managers,

The Board also established a reporting process for
regular and timely review and evaluation of investment
results. This is described in Section G, Review and
Evaluation. Finally, the Board has adopted Investment
Guidelines and Objectives for each asset class and each
investment management accountability unit within those
asset classes. These guidelines also speci$ long-term
target ratios for asset allocations. These guidelines and
objectives are regularly evaluated and updated based on
market conditions, investment results and the recornmen-
dations of the Investment Staff, Investment Managers

'and 
other consultants or advisors.

F. Investment Organization and Responsibilities

Responsibilities of the Retirement Board

The Retirement Board recognizes its responsibility to en-
sure that the assets of the Plan are managed effectively
and prudently, in full compliance with all applicable
laws, and for the exclusive benefit of participants and
beneficiaries. The Board believes it can best manage
those responsibilities by delegating certdin specific duties
to others, as described below. In addition. the Board
may designate certain of its members to act as an Invest-
ment Committee or a Subcommittee from time to time,
and may delegate certain decision-making or fact-finding
responsibilities to that committee or subcommittee.

Specific responsibilities of the Retirement Board or its
Investment Committee or Subcommittee are as follows:

A. Ensure that all fiduciaries comply with the Ohio
Revised Code and any other applicable regulations
and legislation.

B. Establish investment policies, guidelines and objec-
tives for the assets of the Plan and communicate them
to the Investment Staff and Investment Managers.

C. Appoint and discharge those with responsibility for
managing the Plan's assets, including investment
managers, consultants and any others iuvolved.

D. Request, receive and review reports from the Invest-
ment Staff and Investment Manasers.
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INVESTMENT POLICY (Continued)

F. Investment Organization and Responsibilities
(Continued)

Responsibilities of the Investment Staff

A. Obtain necessary reports on the investment results of

the Plan's assets on a-timely basis as specified in Sec-

tion G, Review and Evaluation'

B. Retain any consultants or.advisors deemed necessary

or desirable for assistance in the investment of Plan

assets, and for meeting his responsibilities.

C. Oversee the investment function.

The Assistant Director for Investments shall accept the

follow ing responsibilities :

A^ Administer the policies, guidelines and objectives

adopted by the Retirement Board of the School

Employees Retirement System of Ohio in compliance

with the relevant sections of the Ohio Revised Code.

B. Inform and communicate to other Plan fiduciaries, in-

cluding all Investment Managers, the requirements of

the Ohio Revised Code and the policies, guidelines

and objectives adopted by the Retirement Board, and

monitor their compliance.

C. Prepare annually an Annual Plan for the investment

of the Plan's assets with recognition of the target

asset mix ratios and the permissible ranges for asset

allocation established by the Board.

D.Implement the Annual Plan, exercising the judgments

allowed by the Board as to the asset allocation ranges

for that year.

E. Report to the Board or its Investment Committee any

intra-year changes in the Annual Plan or in the

policy, guidelines or objectives which the Investment

Staff deems desirable or which are recommended by

an Investment Manager or other consultants or

advisors.

F. Oversee the activities of the Investment Staff'

Responsibilities of the Investment Managers

Each Investmeft Manager, including Investment Staff

with respect to internally managed assets, shall aceept

the following responsibilities for the specified investment

maRagement accountability unit that. it manages.

A. Manage the assets within its control in compliance

with the relevant sections of the Ohio Revised Code

and with the policies, guidelines and objecttves

adopted by the Retirement Board.

B. Exercise investment discretion within the guidelines

and objectives specified, including decisions to buy,

hold or sell securities based on the managbr's current
-investment strategy and outlook, and compatible with

such objectives.

C. Inform the Retirement Board or the Investment Com-

mittee of any substantial changes in investment

strategy, portfolio structure, value of assets, and of

any organizational changes including that of owner-

ship, affiliation, organizational structure, financial

condition, or changes in professional personnel staff-

ing the investment management organization.

D. Prepare reports for the Board or Investment Commit-

tee prior to any scheduled meetings but at least on a

quarterly basis.

E. Recommend to the Board or Investment Committee

any changes in policy, guidelines or objectives the In-

vestment Manager believes to be desirable.

G. Review and Evaluation

The Board shall review and evaluate periodic reports on

the investment results of the Plan's assets, as described

below, obtained by the Executive Director' In addition,

the Board shall review the periodic reports of each In-

vestment Manager. In these reviews, it is intended that

greater emphasis shall be given to long-term results than

to short term results. Following i$ the intended frequen-

cy for the review and evaluation," although these may be

altered by the Board as deemed necessary:
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INVESTMENT POLICY (Continue0

G. Review and Evaluation (Continued)

Quarterly

Summary Investment Reports - including highlights
and commentary of inve$tment performance, asset
composition and holdings for each asset class and
each investment maRagement accountability unit.
These reports shall identify any results which require
the attention of the Board.

Investment Manager Reports - prepared by the
manager of each investment management accountabili-
ty unit, reporting on the results of the most recent
period.

Armually

Detailed annual investment reports - these repons
will include the contents of the quarterly summary
reports, as well as additional detail regarding the in-
vestment results for each investment management ac-
countability unit.

Written and/or verbal reports presented by the
manager of each investment management accountabili-
ty unit. These shall be scheduled on a staggered basis
throughout the year, as determined appropriate by the
Board.
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Purpose

The Schoot Employees Retirement System of Ohio was

established in 1937 by the state legislature to provide

retirement and disability benefits for all non-certificated
persons employed by the state's 768 school districts.

This purpose is sustained by the member and employer

contributions and the income realized from investment of

those contributions.

Administration

The functioning of SERS is supervised by a seven

member Board which works in conjunction with the

System's Executive Director, Four of ihe seven Board

members are elected by the general membership (those

who contribute to SERS) and one is elected by retirants.

The Ohio Attorney General and State Auditor, by virtue

of their elected office, serve as the rernaining two Board

members in an ex officio caPacitY.

The Executive Director is appointed by the Board. This

person oversees the administrative operation of the

System, and is aided by five directors. Their areas of

responsibility are finance, investments, member services,

planning and development, and management information

services.

Employer Participation

The school employers served by SERS include public

schools within the state's cities, villages and counties, as

well as local districts, vocational and technical schools,

and The University of Akron.

Employers contribute to SERS at the rate of l4'0% of

payroll. Some employers pay the System directly on a

monthly, quarterly, or annual basis, while others make

payments through participation in the Ohio Department

of Education's School Foundation Fund'

In addition to forwarding appropriate contribution

amouRts to SERS, it is the responsibility of the

employers to supply SERS with new membership

records, members' contribution information, and any

data needed at the time of a member's application for

benefits or refund of deposits on termination of

employment.

Employee Participation

Membership in SERS is divided into several groups

based on the activity of a member's SERS account.

Member groups are:

A. Active Members - These are persons currently

employed by a school employer. Membership is re-
quired fgr most employees working in a position

that does not require certification by the Ohio

Department of Education. These persons include

clerical workers, maintenance personnel, bus

drivers, food service workers, playground super-
visors, data ptocessing personnel, etc. There are
two exceptions to the membership requirements: (1)

Persons with student status within a school district

may or may not choose to become members of

SERS. (2) Persons retired from one of the other

Ohio state retirement systems may not become
members of SERS. A retired member may not be

employed in the schools for 60 calendar days
following the effective date of retirement.
Thereafter, employment in the school cannot exceed

59 days in the fiscal year, beginning July 1. Active

members have an amount equal to 8'75% of their

earnings deducted from their gross salaries for each

. payroll period. These amounts are then forwarded to

SERS by the payroll officer, and applied to the

. member's account at SERS.

B. Inactive Members - These are persohs who have

contributions on deposit with SERS, but are not cur-

rently employed by a school district in the state of

Ohio.

C. Retired/Dlsabled Members - These are Persons
who have either (1) met the age and seryice re-

quirements fior retirement from service; or (2)

become eligible to receive benefits as a result of an

injury or illness that prevents the member from per-

forming regularly assigned duties.

D. Members' Survivors - When a member dies

before retirement, the qualified beneficiaries become

eligible for monthly benefits from SERS'

Refund of Contributions

A member is entitled to a full refund of contributions
with SERS upon termination of school employment. On-

ly the money the member has contributed is refundable'

In accordance with Ohio Revised Code, there is a
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90-day waiting period after the member's last day of
service before the refund can be paid. A refund carcels
any claim to benefits offered by SERS.

The refunded amount, plus interest, may be redeposited
if, at some later date, the member returns to school ser-
vice or to.any other public service with the state of
Ohio. This purchase may be made after the member has
been credited with 1.5 years of contributing service,

Service Retirement

Members may retire from school employment if they
have attained one of three combinations of age or service:

1. Five years of service and age 60, or
2. Twenty-five years of service and age 55-60, or
3. Thirty years of service at any age.

A member's age is defined to be the actual age a person
has reached on the day of retirement. Any change of the
date of birth on our records must be substantiated by
submitting proof of date of birth to the System.

Service Credit

Service credit is the actual number of years or fraction
thereof a person worked within a school district or
districts in Ohio schools, plus any other free or pur-
chased service the System recognizes.

Free service is service for which no contributions are re-
quired. This includes military service performed while
on leave from the school district; service with a school
system before establishment of SERS in 1937; or service
granted for a period (three years or less) spent off the
district's payroll while drawing state worker's compensa-
tion for a school job-related accident.

Purchased service is seryice for which payment plus in-
terest is required. The interest rate is 7.5%. Service
must be purchased before the date of retirement if it is
to be considered in calculating the member's benefits.
Payment may be made in a lump sum or in multiples of
one month or more so long as the complete amount due
is tendered before retirement, The types of service that
can be purchased are:

Military - A member may purchase up to five years of
credit in SERS for active service in the armed forces of
the U.S. There is no restriction placed on the time
elapsed between school employment and the time spent
in the military. A member may purchase additional ser-

vice credit if the military service includes prisoner of
war time. Purchased credit may not be greater than the
member's actual Ohio school employment credit.

Federal, Other State, Or School Service - The
member may purchase credit for service rendered in a
school or government position outside the State of Ohio.
The amount of service cannot be greater than the
member's SERS service nor can it exceed five vears.

Refunded Service - Service lost due to the payment of
a refund may be restored after the member has returned
to work and accrued 1.5 years of service covered by
SERS, STRS, PERS, PFDPF, or SHPRS. An interest
charge is payable in addition to the restored funds.

Compulsory Service - This is service for which the
member should have made contributions while working,
but did not, for whateyer reason. The full amount, plus
interest, must be paid before retirement benefits are
granted.

Optional Service - This is service during a period
when the member was given a choice of contributing or
refraining from doing so. In order for the member to
purchase this credit, the employer-school district must
likewise make its contribution, and the employer is
under no obligation to make payment.

Leave Of Absence - A member returning to work
after a period of authorized leave may purchase service
credit for the period involved. As with optional service,
an employer contribution is required for this service to
be granted, but the employer is under no obligation to
make payment.

A member who has contributions not only at SERS, but
also at State Teachers (STRS) or Public Employees
(PERS) Retirement Systems is eligible to receive
transferred credit from either or both of those systems.
Any service which is not concurrent with (served at the
sarne time as) SERS service will be included in deter-
mination of retirement benefits.

Early Retirement Credit

Employers may purchase up to five years of service
credit for their eligible employees under an early retire-
ment incentive plan authorized by 1983 legistation.
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Moption of a plan is optional and only employers may

purchase such credit.

Benefit Calculation

The final average salary is the average of the member's

highest three years of earnings while in the school

service.

The benefit amount is calculated in this way:

The final average salary amount is multiplied by 2% to

determine the value of a year of service credit. This

value cannot be less than $86' If it is, $86 is

used. The value is then multiplied by the number of

years of service credit. This calculation yields the annual

retirement benefit amount for a person who has reached

age 65 or who has 30 years of service at retirement

time. Effective October, 1988, the formula is 2-l% af

final average salary.

For "early retirement" (the member is under age 65 or

has less than 30 years of service) there is a correspon-

ding percentage of decrease in the required benefit

amount to allow for an extended period of retirement.

Reduction factors are required by Ohio state law and set

by the Board as recommended by the actuary.

Retirement 0ptions

Should the retiring member wish to provide a benefit

arnount for a beneficiary upon the retiree's death, this

may be done by the selection of one of the optional

retirement plans provided for this purPose. Optional
plans may be altered by the retired member should the

beneficiary die before the retirant or in the event of a

divorce.

Disability Retirement

A member preventod from performing regular duties on

the job after incurring an injury or illness and before

reaching age 60 may apply for monthly disability

benefits. To qualify, the member must have at least 5

years service credit. ln addition to the age and service

requirements, the member must:

. Have developed the disabling illness or injury

after last becoming a member of SERS;

. Have been recommended for approval by a

SERS-sponsored medical review board;

o Have applied for beneftts within 2 years of the

last day of service with the school district;

o Not have withdrawn contributions or retired on seryice

retirement.

The benefit is calculated in the same way as a regular

service retirement benefit, except that no reduction is

made for being under 65 years of age. SERS grants free

credit for each year between the member's date of

disability retirement and age 60. Benefits range from a

minimum of 30% of final aYerage salary to a maximum

sf 75To and are granted as long as the member remains

disabled (subject to re-examination) or until death.

Death Benefits

The designated beneficiary of any SERS retirant will

receive a $500 lump sum payment upon the retirant's

death. If there is no beneficiary, payment is made to the

person responsible for the burial expenses or to the

retirant's estate.

Survivor Benefits

Qualified dependents of a deceased member may apply

for monthly survivor benefits' Such benefits are payable

if the member had at least 18 months of Ohio service

credit, three of which were served in the 2.5 years prior

to the member's death, or if the member was receiving

a disability benefit.

If the member was eligible for service retirement but

had not yet applied for benefits, the surviving spouse or

other single dependent beneficiary of any age can draw

a monthly lifetime benefit known as the joint suryivor

option. Duration of survivor benefits depends primarily

on the age and marital status of the dependent(s) '

Ilealth Care and Other Benefits

Eligible benefit recipients receive medical insurance
from SERS. Coverage for a spouse and/or dependent

children can be provided by means of a monthly deduc-

tion from the benefit. Coverage is offered by the selec'

tion of the Aetna insurance company, for those persons

in the Cleveland area, the Kaiser health plan, or for

those in the Marion area, HealthOhio' Inc', or for those

in the Central Ohio area, United Health Plan.

If the benefit recipient participates in Medicare B, the

premium is paid by SERS and is added. to the monthiy

benefit, up to $24.80 Per month.

An optional prescription drug program is available to all
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benefit recipients of SERS and their dependents who are
covered under the Aetna health care plan. Participants
may either choose to obtain prescription drugs from
their local pharmacy and receive reimbursement from
the Aetna health care plan or they may elect to receive
the drugs by mail from a licensed mail order pharmacy
for a minimal fee per medication.

Members retiring after June 1, 1986 must have l0 or
more years of service credit to qualify for the health
care benefits.

Cost Of Living Increases

After 12 months on the benefit rolls, and each year
thereafter, SERS retirants are entitled to an automatic
cost of living increase of 37o, provided the Consumer
Price Index shows a 3% gain over the previous year.
This increase will be paid each year by rhe Retirement
System until the accumulated excess cost of living points
fall below 37o. ln addition, the legislature has granred
several permanent ad hoc increases to SERS retirees, the
last such increase being in 1988.
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